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Mrs. Grace Douglas Leonard

To Mrs. Grace Douglas I^eonard, whose

fine spirit and understanding of students

lias made her a fine dramatic coacli,

whose al)ility to inspire students rais<'s

tliem to tile height of tlieir dramatic ]>ro-

duction, whose rare wit and sag.icity

keeps all those about her on an even keel,

whose cooperation in many of the .school

projects has aided materially in their

success and whose jH-rsonality has won

her lasting friends among the student

body of North Central, this book is dedi-

cated by the class of June, 1933.
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JUNE, 1933

Few teachers can look back over so many

years of useful service given to education as

can Mr. Boiiser. Althougli he is retiring from

active service in the class room no one can ol)-

serve any lessening of his remarkable aptitude

for teactiing. He possesses the same love of the

out-of-doors and intellectual curiosity over

natural |)lienomena, the same infectious enthu-

siasm, the same skill in motivating youtliful

endeavor as marked tile success of his earlier

years.

An ordered study and presentation of the

facts of science—biology, geology, astninoiny,

l>h}sics—enhanced by a great use of actual

materials, provided for him the subject matter

of his courses. Hut, always the young jieople

in his classes were receiving the most favorable

environment for fine character growth. Thou-

sands of his former students, themselves out in

the busy walks of adult life, remember him for

his integrity of character, his wholesome advice,

his attitude toward law and order and the need

for right conduct and for his ))ersonal interest

in each <)f them.

To have been associated with him, first as a.

fellow science teacher, to receive insi)iratiou

and impetus in the study aiul teaching of

science and later in niy present c'apacity. has

been for nie a privilege im|)ossil)le to apjiraise.

1, with others, h;ive shared his friendship

and this, the most i)ri7.ed of all his contribu-

tions, we still expect to enjoy for many more

years to come.

F. (!. Ki iuiedy
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/Einon/i
Ja;k Barnks

Manual Arts Course
SwimmiiiK, '30, '.U. Koothall,

Track,
•32.

W'li.i.A Ienson
Comntcrcial Course

Girls' Golf clilh. Room representa-
tive, '.il, '32.

Ki)\vi.\ D. Andkkson
General Course

Senior U class iiresident. Senior A
davs president. Boys' HeHeralion:
President; paddle squad, '3 J. Koothall,
'30, '31, '32. Baseball, '31, '32. '33.

.•Vssociatcd Student councils. '33. Pres-
idents' council, '33. Delta chili. '31, '32
33; Hi-Jinx, '32.

Jf.ANNETTE AlMACK
Genera* Course

Senior dramatics: "Trysling Place."
one act comedy; ".Adam an<l I'.va."
class play. Senior honor roll. Tamar-
ack staff: Class will.

James G. Asiilock
General Course

Boys' Federation : Paddle
room representative, '32, '33.

squad;

Virginia Ml'tcii
Commereial Course

Tamarack staff: Organizations; class
prophecy. Operetta, "The I.ucky Jade,"
'.U. .Associated Student councils, '30.

Cantata. '31, Room representative, '30,
'31. Girls League monitor, '33. Central
council, '30.

Kf.nnfth W'vckman
Commereial Course

RiTii Carter
Seientifie Course

Senior A honor roll. Four years'
perfect attendance. Tamarack circula-
tion staff. News staff. Convocation
deputy, '31, '32. Mathematics club, '31,
'32, '33; secretary, spring '32; presi-
dent, fall '32. Cattonian club, '30. '31:
secretary, '31. (Hrls' League: Honor
roll, six times; big si.stcr. Senior dra-
matics: "The Trysting Place," one act
play; ''.\dam and Fva," senior class
jilay. Scholastic honor roll. Presidents'
council, '32. Ri>oin reprrsciit;fliv('. '3it,

l.ovD Brunto.n
General Course

Stage crew, '32, '33.

V'rra Bebthelson
Commercial Course

KlVNETH C. LoFFLER
General Course

_
I.ocker monitor, '30, '31, '32. Boys'

Federation representative. '31 News
representative, '31. Hockey, '32, '33.

Tennis, '33. Rifle club, '31. '32, '33

Mimv CoRBiN
General Course

Completed course in three and one-
half years. Senior honor roll. Tamar-
ack representative, '31, '33. Girls'
League honor roll, six times. Room
representative, '31, '32, "33. Schola.stic
honor roll. Study hall committee, chair-
man.
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AlMEK Rl'SSH.l.

Classical Course

Senior A honor roll. Vice president

senior A class. Secretary, senior B

class Scholastic honor roll, (.iris

I eainie: Honor roll, eishl times; presi

d'tnt '31; entertainment department,

hea.r. Associated Student
•^^ leniral council, 32. 3j. y.

u MO ',11, '32, '33; pre.sident, 33.

Vox I'u'ellarum, '31, '32. '33; secretary.

3>- Vox Matinee. '33. Interscholastic

swimming. '31. All activity award 33.

Plav "Kndymion," lead. Cantatas.

"Kather of Waters." "Man Wuhoul a

Co.inlry.
- -VillaKe Hlacksmith Oper

cttas: -Helle of Barcelona. lead:

"l.ucky Jade." One act play. Two
Crooks and a I.ady."

KuNEST Cooper
General Course

Kntered from Chicano, III.. 31.

gineers* club.

Rachel Cliff
General C ourse

Kntered from lleher city. I'lah. I an

lata. "Man Without a Country. 3(1

Operetta. "Delle of Barcelona. 3^

Itaccalaureate C.lee club. '32.

Jack L. Carey
Scienlific Course

Kntered from Lewis and Clark. 30

Delta club. Hi Jinx. Football. '31. 32.

'33. Track. '31. '32. '33. Senior drama

tics: Class play. "Adam and Kva.

lead; "Trysting Place;" "A Nitihi at

an Inn." "Fixins." Boys' federation:

Financial secretary, executive council,

fire squad. Senior B class treasurer

Associated Student councils.

Marta.v H. Taylor
General Course

WlLLARD ClIlNN
General Course

Francetta Turner
Home heonomics Course

Baseball. '2". '32. C.irls" League cle

ical department, secretary.

Ben K. Avey
5'n>>l(i/i> Cniirjc

Boys' Federation: Room represenia

live. '32; convocation deputy. '31. 3.

captain. '32. '33. Forum club. '32. .13

vice president. '32. Coif. '33. Interclas

debate. "32. Tamarack re|ircseniaiiv

'33.

Jane Catherine MillE):
General Course

.Xbtihk Ralph Bain
General Course

KvALVN M. Smith
Seienlifu- Course

ICntered from Hillyard. JO Vox
Puellarum, '31, '32. '33; Vox Matinee.

'32. '33 News editorial staff. Tamarack

editorial staff. Tamarack representative.

Dress standards committee. News rep-

resentative.

Glenn Deal
6"r>irra/ Course

age Ihirleen
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Max

'33;

SriUltNlNG
Commercial Course

Boys' Federation: Executive council
paddle squad, lieutenant. Treas-

urer, senior A class. Associated Stu-
dent councils. Locker .squad. Delta
cliib; Hi Jinx, '33. Football, '32 Base-
ball, 32, '33.

Catiierink a. Puelan
Commercial Course

Rov N. Vernstrom
Industrial Course

Knicred from Benson Polytechnic.
Portland Ore.. '30. Senior A honor
roll. Scholastic honor roll. News edi-
tonal staff: Kilitor in chief. '33; proof
re.ider. copy cilitor, '32. Intcrcla.ss ten-
nis, 33. Mathematics club, '31, '32

•U' .\'<^« president, '31, '32; president,'
33. Algebra contest winner. Pre.si(lents'
council. Band. '31, '32, '.«. Fire squad.
Boys Federation intcr.scholastic rela-
tions committee. Tamarack staff asso-
ciate editor. Tennis team. Band pub-
licity director, '33.

Dorothy M. Payne
Home Hconomics Course

Swimming team, '30, '31, '32 Li-

,P'
/.fPrcsentativc. Scholastic honor

roll. (,irls League honor roll. Roll
checker.

Danikl Dean Harris
General Course

KVEUYN BreNEMAN
General Course

Girls' League honor roll. Slip col-
„"'.''.,•'''*''"»" Roll checker. '32.
Baseball. '31. '32. '33. Basketball. '31
I ennis. '32.

Bill Campbell
General Course

News staff: Artist, '32. '33; adver-
tising. '33. Operettas: "Belle of Bar-

Baseball, 30. Football, '28, '29. Fire
squad, '33. Room representative, '28
32. Interclass basketball, '20.

Kdith Ho.SSIlELL
General Course

OEoRnE C. Fuller
Scientific Course

Swimming squad, '30, 31. '32. Room
representative. Track, '32, '33

Klois Schleisner
General Course

Bank teller. Swimmini;. '31. Camp
l ire. 31. Roll checker. '31. '32. Oolf
iluh. 33. Operetta. "Belle of Barce-
nna. 33. Wardrobe. '33. C.irls'
League attendance committee, chair-
niaii.

Jack Laverne Jordan
General Course

Evelyn Craig
General Course

Sli|i collector. '31. '32. News adver-
_ing stafL '33. Gym show. '33. Play.

( rooks and a Lady." '33. Corn-
course in three and one-half

•Tw
pleted
years.
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JKAN True \J
Scientific Course

Football princess, *32. Tennis, *3I.

'32, '33; captain, '32. Senior B class

vice presitlent. Senior A class secre-

tary Senior A honor roll. Associated

Student councils, '32, *33; president.

'33. Convocation commissioner, '33.

Conduct board, '33. Swimming, '30, '31.

Arthi h A( iikk

Coiii»icrciai Course

MvRTLK Hackn
Classical Course

S. P. Q. '31. '32, '33; secretary.

'33. International club, *33. Girls'

Ueague: Honor roll, eight limes: sen

ior counsellor. '32; big cousin commit
tee, chairman; Central council, '33 As
sociated Student councils, '33. Room
representative. *30. News representa-

tive, '31, '32. Tamarack representative.
'3

1 . Scholastic honor roll Senior A
honor roll. Operetta. "The Lucky
Jade," '31. One act play. "Two Crooks
anil a I^dy," '33. Basketball. '29, '30

Volleyball, '30, '31.

Nkd R. C.ravfs
General Course

.\hlquist debate, '31. Interscholastic

debate. *3l. Korum club. '31, '32. '33:

vice president. '31; president, '32. Can-
tata. "The Village Blacksmith." Chair-
man Skating club. Operetta, "The
Belle of Barcelona." Tamarack staff,

business manager.

Uene Alexankkr
Com MIcrcial Co u rs

c

Byron L. Havens
Scientific Course

Senior honor roll. Rariio club. '32

Library monitor. '33 Locker monitor.
'32. Boys' Federation: Room represen-
tative. '31

; scholarship committee
chairman. '32; senior counsellor, chair-

man, *33.

Marie Twitchell
Commcrcial Co urse

Girls' League honor roll,

representative. '33.

Donald Caukield
Cotn mcrcial Course

*31. Ro

Mariorie Jones
Comm crcial Course

Girls* League honor roll. *3
1 ,

'.^3.

Tamarack representative. Library moni
tor. Girls' Golf club. All activity

award.

Dan Hauser
Scientific Course

Geraudine H awley
Cetteral Course

Girls' League : Room representative.
'30 ; committee chairman. '31, '32. Con
vocation deputy. Cantata. "The Vil

lage Blacksmith." '33. One act play.

"Two Crooks and a Lady," director
News editorial staff, *32. News rep-

resentative, '31. Tamarack representa-
tive, '31.

Chester Breneman
Manual Arts Course

Track, '33. Art club, '32, *33

Page fifteen
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Dhk K. Scott
Sciottifii' Course

News editorial staff: Sports editor;
associate editor; copy editor. Tamarack
editorial staff, editor in chief; Tama-
rack circulation staff. Scholastic honor
roll. Intcrscholastic debate, '.i.l. Inter-
class debate, '32. Mathematics club, '31,

'3J, '33; vice president, '32; president,
'33. Kngineers' club, '31, '32, '33. Sen-
ior dramatics: "Night at an Inn," one
act play; "Adam and Kva," class play.
Classical play. "Kndymioii," '32. Track,
'31, '32. '33. Boys' Federation: Visita-
tion committee; interscholastic relations
committee, head. Cross country, '32.

Room reiJresentative. Football, '29.

.Mi-r!i:l Gaiser
General Course

Kntered from Spirit Lake, '32. Or-
chestra, '32.

James Charles Russeli.
General Course

Completed course in three and a half
years. Track, '31. News representative.

I,(US KuBlNSON
Home Heonomics Course

(iirls' League: Senior counsellor. '32;
cntcrtaintnent. head, '33. .\.ssociated
Student councils Central council, '33.

Spanish club. Scriptorian society, presi-
dent, '32.

Bi;.N \V. NOONAN
Industrial Course

Veola Lee Carden
General Course

Haskctball. '29, '30, '31, '32, '33:
Captain, '30, '31, '32. Ba.scball, '30, '31,
'32, '33. Track, '30, '31, '32. '33. Hik-
ing club, '29, '30. All activity letter.
News representative, '30, '31.

Gi.EN Snow
Seientifie Course

Band, '30. '31, '32. '33. Swimming
team. '31, '32.

Carol Sharp
Scientific Course

Completed course in three and one-
half years. Senior honor roll. Scho-
lastic honor roll. News editorial staff,
'32. Vox Puellarum, '32, '33; Vox
Matinee, '32, '33 Girls' League: Honor
roll; dress standards committee, '32;
senior counsellor, '33.

Roy .\lexander Fyke
Industrial Course

Vjkcinia Underwood
Commercial Course

.News editorial staff, '32, '33. Tam-
arack representative, '32. Scholastic
honor roll. Girls' League honor roll.

Tamarack editorial .staff.

Pail Hastings
General Course

Kngineers' club, '30. Locker monitor,
'32. .Aviation club, '29, '30, '31, '32.

'33; treasurer. '32; president, '33. As-
sociated Student councils. '33.

Florin E Garrison
Commercial Course

Pane sixteen
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Hilda Marie 'rKSSENi>oRF

General Course
Baseball, '30. Ml. '32. *33; captain.

'32. P. K. award. Tamarack represonta

tive. CixrW League : Honor roll, seven

limes; office monitor. Scholastic honor

roll, (lym office monitor. Scriptorian

society. Senior dramatics : "Matinata."

director; "Adam and Kva," class play,

properly manager.

TuoH Kenneth Myhhk
Seicntifn Course

Traffic squad. '32. '33. Associated

StUilent councils. '32, '33. Boys' Fed-

eration : Lieutenant council. SwiinminR.
'30. Nature club, '30. Pow Wow patrol.

'3L

ArDREY Harmon
Commercial Course

Ralph D. Mills
Manual Arts Course

Fire squad, chief, '33. Locker mon
itor. '2P. Comanche guard. '30. library
monitor, '32. Delta club, *31, '32, '33

Senior prom committee. Athletic board,
'33. Baseball. '31, '32, '33. Basketball.
'30. "31, '32. '33.

BtATRKE WaTTERCD
General Course

Orchestra. '30. '31. '32, '33; girl>'

double string quartet, '30; .string an<l

flute en.semhie. '31; girls' string quar
tel. '33.

Tom L. Xokris
Industrial Course

Irene Selfridce
C'ommcrcial Coursc

Girls* League : Honor roll ; vocation

al reference committee, chairman. '3_'

:

publicity committee. chairman. '3,'

Scholastic ronor roll. Basketball. '3i'.

'31, '32; captain, junior team.

Jack Rougers
Scientific Course

Traffic squad. '32, *33. Scholasiii

honor roll. Tennis, '33.

Patricia Shepperd
General Course

Harold Haberman
Sc I c-n tific Co urse

Golf team, '30, •31, *32, '33; ch]

tain, '33. Comanche guard. Paddli

squad.

H.\kbara Morrison
General Course

News editorial staff, '3 J. 33. Tain
arack circulation staff. Scholastic

honor roll. Swimming. *3
1 . Girls'

League: Honor roll; Central council.
'33. Associated Student councils. '33.

Christmas convocation, "Kingdom of

God." '30. French convocation, '32.

Senior dramatics: "Apartments to

Let ;" "Adam and Kva." class play,

assistant director.

Dale Allen
Manual Arts Course

Rifle team, three semesters: pre>i-

dent, '32. Cantata, chorus, "The Vil-

lage Blacksmith." Presidents* council,

two semesters. Interscholastic basket

ball, '30. Traffic squad, '32, '33.

/EMOR/

Hayc scxfiiUcn
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Kknneth Bacgii
Scie-iitifif Course

Senior honor roll. Spanish club, '31,

.i2. *33; secretary, '32; president. '33.

News representative. "31, '33. Boys*
Federation represeniaiive, '32. Forum
club, '31, '32; secretary, '32. Library
monitor, '32, '33. Spanish club play,
lead

Pailine Stutsman
Com nicrcial Co ii rsc

dirts' I.eaRUe : Honor roll ; senior
counsellor, '32 Tennis, '3 1 . Operetta,
"I'p in the Air." Four years perfect
attendance.

Dti. Watkbuousk
General Course

Room representative, '29, '3 1. Tam
arack representative, '3(i. News repre-

sentative, *30. Rifle club, secretary.
Hoys' Fe<leration inlerscholastic rela-

tions committee, '30. Library monitor,
'2'^. Amphion society, "33. Orchestra.
'30, '31. '32, '33. Senior dramatics:
".NiKht in an Inn," one act play;

"Aclani and Kva," class play.

Mabkl Sniici.DS

Scientific Course
liaskelball. "31. '32. Inlerclass debat

iuK. "32. N. C Korum. Senior counsel-

lor. FenciuK. Ilaseball, '31 ,
'32.

WkSLEY VVlIITIMAKSIl
Scientific Course

Kugineers' dub, '30, '31, '32; officer.

'31. Tamarack representative, '31.

SwimminK, *31. News representative.

32 lioys' Federation: Philanthropic

committee, '32; advertisini? committee,
'32. Hi-Y No. 1, '32, '33. Tamarack
circulation staff, '33.

(.;t.\<t; Lenokk Rogers
C'(>nnncrc ia I Co u rse

Uki.and K. Rowe
General Course

Vi.KA JuAMTA Work
General Course

Kntered from Sandpoint, Idaho, '3 1

.

Library representative, '32.

RAi.ra Sells
General Course

Traffic squad, '31, '32, *33; lieuten-

ant. '33. Fire squad. '31. Water polo
lenm. '31. Rifle club, '32, '33; treas
urer, '33. Rifle team, *32, '33.

Wash., '32

(ikACE V. Fritsch
General Course

Kntered from Kdwall,
dirls' League honor roll.

Winston Turney
General Course

.Marie C'orvi
Com mercial Co urse

Girls' League honor roll, six times.

Ilaseball. *30, '31, '32, *33; award, '31.

International club, '31. '32, '33; presi-

ilent. '32 Spanish club, '32, '33; sec-

retary, '32 ; vice president, '33. Presi-
dents' council, '32. News advert isiiiR

'litff. '^^ 'I'.iniarack circulation staff.

Paye eighteen
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Avis Iona 'rABBKT
Comntcrcial Course

Girls' Keague honor roll. Roll check
cr, '.^ 1 , '.S J. ; chairman, *33.

P. 0. R..

Tamarack

Ki'^ARi) i:. Andfrson
Siicnixfu Course

Prcsi'lt-nl.s' council, S.

'.n. presidem,
staff : Cla>s history committee, chair
man ; circulation Associated Student
councils, MO, *3 1, '32, '33. Boys'
Fe<leralion : Hxeculi ve council, *3().

'31, *3J, '33; Kfadc school repre-
sentative, "29; lOB class representative.
'30; 11 A class representative, '32 ; fel

lowship committee, '32; philanthropic
committee. '33 Traffic !«qu:i<l, '31. '32.

'33. Fire squad, '31
. '33. Library

deputy. *33. Kngineers' club, '31, '32;

secretary, '32 Radio club. '31; treas-
urer, '31. Rifle club, '32. '33; vice
president. '32. \. C. Hi-Y No. I, '32.
"33 Cross country, '29. '3!. Track.
•30, '31.

('I.AI>YS SCIIORZMAN
Commercial Course

Ci.AiuE K. Moore
Scieutific Course

Aviation club Room reitrcscntative,
'II, '31. Tamarack advertising staff.
\ cws editorial staff. Lead in senior
l.iss play. "Adam and Kva."

f ;kA( K PlIILI.IPV
Commercial Course

Senior A honor roll, (lirls' League

:

Honor roll ; jfradc school representa-
tive. Scholastic honor roll. Library
monitor. '32, '33.

KuTH Reckord
Crncral Course

Ring and pin committee. Boys' Fed-
eration : Vocational department, head

;

executive council; outside entertain-
ment committee, head ; arrannements
committee, head; new boys committee,
head; usheriuK committee Room rep-
resentative. News representative. Kn^i-
neers' club.

I. i.AKA Pitts
General C(>ur.\c

M II.TON Haywood
Scientific Course

Swimming, '20, *30. '31. Locker
M|uad. Rand. *32, '33. Orchestra. "32.

Hkr.nke Ki-i ANoR Larson
Commercial Course

Iamks Lvncii
Ge.icral Course

Room representative. Paddle squad
V omanche guard. Football. Track.

Lai ril I{ibnfr
General Course

Girls' League social service depart
inent. attendance committee. '33.

Sam Morton
General Course

Baseball. '30, '31. '32. '33. Paddle
vquad. Comanche guard. Band, '32, '33.

IP"

Faye ninetceu
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Adrian F. Flower
General Course

Boys' Federation : Executive council.
'31. '32; rooters* supplies, head. '32.

Room representative, '30. Baseball. *3I.

.i2. Golf. '31. '32. Assistant baseball

manager. Tennis, "31, '32. Interclass

basketball. '30, '31. '32. Art club, '30.

*3 1. '32; vice president. '32. Paddle
squad. '32. Comanche guard. '31, '32.

Fire squad, '32. Traffic squad. '32.

I 'shering squad, '3
1 ,

*32, '33. Convo-
nation deputy, *32, *33. Orchestra. '32.

Hand. '30, '31, '32, '33. Class prophecy
I ommittee.

Hfrsafuse Barlow
General Course

Operetta. "The Belle of Barcelona
*'

Orchestra, '32. '33. Theatre Masque,
'M, *33. Amphion society, '33. Gym
•how, '33.

C harlie Renfro
General Course

N.\OMI LiZETTA SlEVERS
Home Econontics Course

Girls' League : P. E. department

;

room representative. *32; sub-chairman.
'32; Central council. '32; A.ssociated

Student councils. '32; big cousin. '32

Red Cross representative, *32. Tama-
rack representative, '32.

Jot KRorp
General Course

I.EOLA Mae Wilson
Commercial Co u rse

Kntered from Lewis and Clark. '31.

lass orator. Senior dramatics: "Apart-
ments to Let." one act play, lead;

.\dam and P^-a." class play. lead. S.

A. R. oratorical contest winner, '32

Stu<lent speaker for Community Chest
campaign. *32. News staff, '32, '33.

Scholastic honor roll.

Harry Stone
General Course

Interclass basketball. '30. Varsity
haskeiball. *31. '32. Track. '32. '33.

Traffic squad. '31, '32, '33; captain.
'.12, *33. Delta club. '33. Convocation
deputy. *32. Recreation committee, '32.

MiLitRED Meyer
General Course

Girls* League: P. E. department;
honor roll; senior counsellor. Scholastic
honor roll.

( iKliRf.t; R. Sou MER
General Course

Mae Marie Ripple
Genera' Course

Royce Welch
General Course

Paddle squad. Comanche guard.
Ushering squad. Band. *30, '31, '32,

'33. Delta club. '32. '33. Tennis, '33.

Track. '31, '32, '33. Football, '31, '32.
•33.

Florence H. Tclppa
General Course

Entered from Kellogg, Idaho.
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Patricia McFabi,ane
General Course

Art club, treasurer, *32. Roum rep
resenlativc. Cantata. "Man Without a
Country," special chorus.

Ci'RTis Whitkside
General Course

Athletic hoard. '32. '33. News staff,
'33. Basketball manaRcr, '32. '33. Cross
country manager. '32. I'shering, *32.
*33. Cantata. "Paul Revert-'s Ride."
special chorus. Operetta. "The Lucky
Jade,** business manager, '31. Tamarack
staff sports editor.

Mary Martha MacDougall
Commerctal Course

Scholastic honor roll, (lirls* Leagtie
honor roll, four times. Senior A honor
roll. Room representative, '31. Tam-
arack representative, '30. Volleyball,
captain, '31. Convocation deputy, '33.

II tRSC 111-1.1. Wright
General Course

Traffic sfjuad. '31, '32. '33. Inter-
class swimminK, "31. '32. SwimminK
team. '31. '32. Band, '31. '32, '33;
drum major, '32, '33. Convocation
deputy, '32. Water polo team, "3 1

.

Roys' Federation transportation com-
mittee, '32, '33. Skating club, pre.si-
dent, '32.

Rritv Ri'DK
Commercial Course

Scholastic honor roll. Senior
honor roll. Room representative.

GfcOHGF Ch icha
Scientific Course

Marv Tannkr
Com mcrcial Co ursc

Baseball, '30. (lirls' League honor
roll. Girls' special chorus.

Mll.TuN H. ZiMI'RHH
/ ndustrial Course

Locker monitor, '32. Track.

Klsie M. Longrotiiam
General Course

Girls' League: Vocational depart
menl. chairman ; checking committee,
chairman ; visiting committee, chair-
nian

; senior counsellor; honor roll,
eight times; Central council. Associated
Student councils. Scholastic honor roll.
Senior A honor roll. Sans Souci, '32.
"33; treasurer, '33. Nature club, treav
urcr, '32. Tamarack advertising stafi

KeNDAI.1. ClARKK P(M)Lf
Limited General Course

Martha M. Lko.nk
Home liconom it s Cou rse

Completed cour.se in three and om-
half years. Room representative. '3

1

.

32. Office messenger, '32. News rep
resentative. Girls' League honor roll.

Don Garris
General Co u rse

Band, '31, '32. '33. Aviation club.
*31. '32. '33. Art club, '31. Fire squa.l.
'31, '32,

/Efll6R/1
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M n,AN Ch k h

a

General Course
Track. '32, '33.

Infz Alberta Woltebs
General Course

SwimminR. '30, '31
. Interscholastic

letter. '31. Baseball. '30, '31. Basket-
hall. '32 Volleyball. '32. Track, '31.

'32; manager, '31. P. K. award. *3n.

Kiiteriainnient department, chairman.
"31. Tennis, '32, *33. All activity award,
'33. Tamarack representative. '31.

Operetta : "The Lucky Jade." '31
;

"Belle of Barcelona." '32. (lirls'

League honor roll.

Rai.I'H McRf.vnoi.ds
General Course

Kntered from (lonzaga, '31. Operetta.

"The Lucky Jade." •3L Cantata, "Paul
Revere's Ride." '32. Room represenia

live. *33.

Marie Loranc
Coniniereittt Course

(lirls* League honor roll. Room rep*

resent at ive, '30. '33. Locker monitor.
'32. Tamarack representative, '30. News
representative. Office messenger. '33.

fiDsoN A. Foster
General Course

1,1 1.LIAI*^ VovrNC.
General Course

Three^nd one half years' perfect at

tendance Completed course in three

and one-half years. Mathematics cli'h.

'32. '33. International club. '32, '33;

sergeant at arms. "33. Christmas con-

vocation, *32. Ciirls' League honor roll.

Senior dramatic-^ : "M atinata." Iea<l

:

"Adam and Kva," cla.«^s play. News ad-

vertising staff.

ArTHCB DlNNDORF
S c ten t if if Co u rse

HH.K.N M. CVR
Comntercial Course

Room representative, '29. Slip col-

Kctor. '29. Tamarack advertising staff.

News advertising staff, '33.

Willis J. Malotte
Commercial Course

Catherine Peterson
General Course

Golf club, secretary and treasurer.
'31. '32, '33. Associated Student coun-
cils, dirls' League; Central council,

dress standards committee. Room rep-

resentative. News advertising staff, '31,

'32.

Louis March lORo
Commereial Course

(•ERTRED CaKI.E
Com mrri ial L o u rs

c

dirls' League: Central council, '33

;

senior counsellor. '32; honor roll, six

limes. Associated Student councils.

Conduct board, secretary. '33. News
editorial staff, *32, '33. Senior honor
roll. Scholastic honor roll. Scriplorian
society, '32, "33. Nature club. '31, *32,

'33. Tamarack editorial staff. Big cous-

in. Hiking club.
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(IvNFTii Chapman
General Course

Kntered from Cocur d'Alene hij^h

school. Oirls' I^eague: Social service

department; scholastic committee, chair

man, MI; entertainment department:
outside entertainment committee, chair

man, '32; dress standards, chairman.
senior counsellor. '32; Central

council, '33 ; honor roll, six times. A>
sociaied Student councils, treasurer.

'33. Vox Puellarum. *32, '33; sergeant

at arms. "32; secretary, "33; V^o\

Matinee, '32, *33 Scholastic honor roll

Senior A honor roll.

John Mandic
Stic-ntifie Course

Al.K.All I.ATTA
( ommercial Course

Kntered from I.ewistown, Mont., *30.

Red Cr<»ss representative, '30.

l.owFix E. Jacobs
General Course

Hand. '30. '31, '32; librarian, '33

Aviation club, '31, '32. *33: president.

'32. Presidents' council, '32. Orchestra.
'32. North Central representative ii

the Fisher Craftsmanship contest. '33.

Kathkrine Carlson
Home Heono wi ies Course

Operetta, "Lucky Jade," '31. (iirl^

LeaRUc honor roll. P. K. award. Track
Swim ming.

Jade," leadi

RoBEKT J. Smith
General Course

Operettas: "Uucky
"Belle of Barcelona," lead. Cantatas
"Village Blacksmith ;" "Paul Revere

'

"Man Without a Country " Football.

Radio dub. I'shering committee. Con
vocation deputy. Convocation play.

"Monkey's Paw." lead.

Hki.f-> MiTniELi.
Ge*irral Course

Kntered from Reardan, '32. Golf

dull, '32. Cantata. "The Village Black

smith." All activity award, '32, '33

Inlerclass haskeiball. *33.

Art Davis
General Course

Boys' Federation : F.xecutive council,
'28, '24; committee head, '33. Delta
club, '32. *33; exchequer, '33; Hi Jinx.
'33. Stage crew. '31. '32; manager. "32.

Baseball, *3I, '32. Tamarack represent.!

tive. News representative. One act play.

"Two Crooks anil a Lady " Cshering
squad. Associated Student councils, '2H.

Marie Bkndkr
General Course

Joi: Ani>krson
General Course

Boys* Federation: Room representa
tive, '31; philanthropic committee. '33

ALRNF. MlCKFY
H ome liconom ies Co u rs

e

Operettas: "The Lucky Jade." '3
1 :

"The Belle of Barcelona," '32. P. Iv

department.

Wavne D. Cou.ingiiam
Selent if ie Co u rse

Room representative, '30, '32, '33.

News representative. '29, '31. Oper
titas: "Pickles." '2^; "Vp in the Air.

"

'30; "The Belle of Barcelona." '32

Cantatas: "Father of Waters." '3
1 ;

"Village Blacksmith." '33.
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/Emon/!
George W. Brown

Commcrciai Course
Swimming, '29. Cross country, *2Q.

Track, '30.

Zona (iABUk
General Course

News representative. *20. Girls'
League: Room representative; honor
roll, three times; dress standards. *31,

vocational department, '31; senior
counsellor, *32. Convocation deputy,
'33. Tamarack staff, '33. Scholastic
honor roll.

IIaroi.ii Langeloii
Genera! Course

Band. '29. '30, '31. '32. '33. Pep
hand, *3

1 , "32, '33. Saxophone quin-
tet, dectei. Bandmaster, *32, '33. Boys'
Federation : Outside entertainment
committee, chairman, '31. '32; commu-
nity service deiiartmcnt, head, '33; exe-
cutive council, '33. Associated Student
councils, '33. Paddle squad, *31. Uocker
squad, '30. '31. Room representative,
'30. News advertising staff. '30, '33.

Senior prom committee, head. Usher-
ing, *31. Comanche guard, '31.

I.uis Mkuken
Coinmcrcial Course

V'.VCKKF. POUTRE
Sc I e n t ific Co u rse

Traffic squad, '33. Korum club, '32,
"33; president, *33. Presidents' council.
'33. Scholastic honor roll.

Bernke Sapp
Home Economies Course

Girls' League: Library hostess, *3I;
reserve desk monitor, '33. Girl Ke
serves, '31

.
'32.

Connie F. Waters
iicncral Course

Betty Hollander
Comm crcial Co u rs

e

Cantata, "The Man Without a
Country," '30. Scholastic honor roll.
George Washington bicentennial essay
award. '32. Girls' League room repre-
sentative, '31. '32. Red Cross repre-
sentative, '30, '31. Consultation room
monitor, '32, *33.

Bob K JonssoN
General Course

News advertising staff, *30. Cantata,
"The Village Black.smith," '33. Base-
ball, '29, '32, '33. Tamarack represen-
tative. '33.

I',stiii-:h Lowery
Conmiercial Course

Robert J. Kackentuai.l
Genera} Course

.\ 1 A R (
. k KT I a K N K ST I N E RO BB I N S
General Course

C-onipleted course in three and one-
half years. Operettas. "The Lucky
Jade;" "The Belle of Barcelona." Gym
show, '33. Jtacca laureate chorus. '32.

"33. Cantata, "The Village Blacksmith.
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EvtLVN Ruby Cook
Home Hconomu'S Course

Kniercd from Cavelier, New York.

•3n. Room representative, '31. Bank
teller, '31. C.irls' League: P. E. depart-

ment. '30, '31, '32, '33; honor roll; bit;

sister. '31, '32; P. K. award.

\hj PRITtHARn
General Course

Itoys' Federation : School .service de-

partment, head; transportation commit
tee. Room representative, '31, '32. Sen-

ior dramatics: "Trysting Place," di

rector; "Adam and Uva," Operetta,

"Belle of Barcelona," lead, '32.

Delta club, '31, '32, '33; Hi Jinx, '31,

'32, '33; Delta trio. '31, '32, '33.

Masque club, '31, '32, '33. Football.

•3(1. '31, '32. Baseball, '31, '32. Tama
rack representative, '32. News repre

sentative, '31-

KoSF l.OWDON
Commercial Course

l.ANI.DON .\VS0K
Scientific Course

Traffic squad, '33, Tennis, '33-

Forum club, treasurer, '32, '33. Inter-

class debating, '32. Scholastic honor

roll. Senior honor roll.

NoNAKKiiA Owens
Commercial Course

Office messenger, '31, '32. '33. Girls'

League honor roll- Plays: "Sardines."
'32; "Cabbages," '31; "Too Much Hob
hie," '32.

John Hoyt Schultz
General Course

VlKGINIA B()VD
Commercial Course

C.irls' League: Honor roll, eiKhl limes;

Central council, '31. '32; room repre

sentative, '31, '32, '33, chairman, '33:

library representative, '33; .slip col

lector. '311; roll checker, '31, '32, '3.3

.Xssociated Student councils. Tennis

team. '30. "31, '32. Tamarack repre

sentative. Class will commiltee-

LowF.i.i, Clark Freeborn
Manual Arts Course

ARDF1.1.A WaTERBUBY
General Course

Linton Lang
Scientific Course

Traffic squad, '32. '33. Mathematics

club, '32, '33; vice president, '33. M
gebra contest winner, '32. French con-

test winner. '32. Locker monitor, 33.

Senior honor roll. Boys' Federation,

scholar-ship committee, '32. Band, 31).

'31, '32, '33.

Maxine Livenspabger
General Course

V'olleyball, '32. Room representative,

'32. .-Announcement committee, '33

Tamar.ick representative, '33.

James Brooks
Manual Arts Course

News representative. Boys
tion representative.

Federa
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CaKI. a. (IfSTAFSON
Scientific Course

Senior class saluiatorian. Boys" Fed
tralioii

: Visitation commiitee, head,
'.tj; fellowship committee, senior
counsellor, '.l.i; roo.n representative.
'JO. '32. History award, '.ij. Comanche
guard, '.U. iCngineers' club. '.!2. ".i.l;

secretary, treasurer. 'i2; vice president.
M.V Class will committee.

Kern I.awbknce
(iriicral Course

Kntered from llavermale, '.W. Con
v«aliiMi deputy, '.id. Girls' League P.
I-: ilepartment. '.il. ',?J, '.1.1. Hiking
dull.

Fhh> Meui.krt
Scienlific Course

Vi KA I,iril.l,K HanCI FF
de ieial Course

ICnIered from Irving Junior high.
Pocalclio. Idaho. Girls' League enter
tainnient <leparlmenl.

RiciiAKu Jkmison
Sctrnltfic Course

Scholastic honor roil. Comanche
guard. '32. L'shering co.nmiltee, 'J2.
Boys' Federation: Kxccutive council.
.52. '.!.); personal service department,
head. .!2; vice president, 'ii. .^ssoci
ated Student councils; treasurer, '.12;

vice president. '33. Senior ring and
I'll! commiitee. chairman.

.M IV Kl.OISE Gl NOKV
Gc:icrat Course

Kntered from Wenalchee. Wash . '31.

Sans Souci, '32. '33. Roll checker. '32.
'3.1. Library representative, '32. '33.

\'iK<:ii. Iv, Gkafmii.lkr
General Course

News representative, '31. Tamarack
representative. '31. Fire squad. '32.

Operetta. -The Belle of Barcelona."
'32.

Gkack Protiieko
Commercial Course

VtRc.ii. J. Gill
Scientific Course

Cantatas: "The Man Without a
Country;" "The Village Hlacksmith "

Kngineers' dull, '32, '33. Comanche
uuaril. '31, '32, '33. Room representa-
tive, '32, '33. .News representative. '31.

Llcili.i; DeVof
Commercial Course

Girls' League: Honor roll; grade
school representative. Tamarack repre-
sentative, '3(1. Art club. Assistant
bookkeeper tif .Vews, '31.

Vfrnk Frise
Scientific Course

Tamarack representative. '32. Track.
'32, '33. Cross country, '32.

.VIarjorif Hackett
Commercial Course

Senior counsellor. '33. Cantata, ".Man
Without a Country." Nurse commiitee,
chairman, '33. Nurse messenger, '33.

Girls' volleyball, '31.
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Cl.ARH K I.AVKkNK HaKT
Scicnttfii- Course

Senior A class valedictorian. Girls'

League :
Entertainment department

;

represeniative, '31; honor roll, eight

times. News representative, '32.

VtRNoN T. Rll.KV
lirticral Course

Hoys' Kederation: Kxecutive council;

n(M)r lieutenant. *33; ushering commit
tee, '33. Associated Student councils.

Comanche guard. '32 Room representa

tive. '32. Interclass basketball, '32. Avia-

tion club. *31. Radio club. '30, "31;

secretary. '31. Kngitiecrs" club, '32, '33.

Theatre Masque, "32. "33; vice presi-

ilenl. '33. Operetta, "Belle of Bar-
celona," '32. Cantata, "The Village
Hlacksmilh." manager. Senior <Ira-

malics : "Night at an Inn," one act

play ; "Adam anti Kva," class play.

Viol.A Hedin
Commercial Course

Tamarack represeniative, '3i). Library
representative, '33.

hii.L I.FAnv
.VcKvr/i/iV Course

I'orum club, '32, '33. Traffic squad,
'.ij. '33. Uoeker monitor. '32, '33. Ten
nis. '33. Scholastic honor roll.

ViKc.iNiA Frazifr
Home Econom ics Course

Baseball, '30, *3I, '32, '33. Hiking.
30. Track, '30, '31, '32. '33. Basket
ball. '30, '31, '32. Operettas: "The
l.ucky Jade," '31 ; "Belle of Barce
lona," '32. F'. K. award.

Oki.a.s K. Ick
Manual Arts Course

M \y. Cook
General Course

Howard Fishkr
Ccneral Course

.Associated Student councils, *33.

Hoys' Federation iCxecutive council.
Band, '30. "31. Tamarack repre-

^entative, '32. News advertising .staff.

'32 Uoeker monitor, *3I. Freshman
foul ball manager, '29.

ViviKNNK Barton
Commcrital Course

Room representative. Art club.

/cnioR/

J. Harrison Clanev Jr.
Selent^fn Course

Jkanettf. Mary Babcock
Si'te^nttfii Course

Completed course in three and one
half years. Girls* League : V'ice presi

dent, *33; Central council. '33; honor
roll ; room representative, *32, '33.

hea<l. '33. Associated Student councils,
'33. Operetta : "Lucky J ade," '3 1 . Vox
Puellarum. '32, *33; Vox Matinee, '33,

Golf club, '31, *32. '33. Convocation
deputy, '31.

IvAKi. Fkrkikk
General Course

Tennis team, '32, '33.

club, '31. *32.
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JOK KiLUER
General Course

Boys' Kcderalion : Rooters' supplies,
head, '33; ushering, '31, '32, '33; exe-
cutive council, '33; room representa-
tive, '33. A.ssociated .Student councils.
'33. StaKe crew. '32. News advertisinK
staff. Tamarack ailverli.sing staff. One
act play. "Monkey's Paw," '33. Kng
incers' club, '31. News representative.
Tamarack representative.

1"«ani:es Wll.I.ARD
Commercial Course

Oirls' I^eague honor roll, '29, '32,
'33. Scholastic honor roll. Senior A
honor roll. Vox Puellarum, '32, '33;
Vox Matinee. Senior dramatics: "The
Trysting Place," '33; ".\dam and Kva,"
class play.

Uu.l. Knohrf
(ietieral Course

Ill.LK.V B. I,KE
Home Hconomies Course

Senior A honor roll. Scholastic
honor roll. Cirls' League: Honor roll,
five times; big cousin: invitation com-
mittee, '30. Room representative, '31.

Locker committee, head, '32. Study
hall checker, '32, '33. Baseball, '31.

VolleyhaM. '31, '32.

Kai.imi Brown
iieneral Course

Boys' federation: Room representa-
tive, '29, '30, '31, '32. '33; executive
councd, '31. '32. I'shering. '31, '32.
Locker squad, '29, '3(1, '31. .Associated
Student councils, '32, '33. News staff:
Assistant business manager, adverti.sing
solicitor. News representative. Senior
dramatics: "Adam and Kva," class
play; ".Apartments to Let," one act
play.

CfRTRini: Ki.EANOR Manninc
(Jetieral Course

Kvfi.vN Kui.i.
Commeretal Course

Room representative, '32. Central
council. .A.ssociated Student councils,
•32. Baseball, '31, '32. Track. '31, '32.
Tenniquoit. '32. Basketball, '32, '33.
Tennis, '32. Intermural letter. Hiking,
'31, '32, '33; leader, '33. Girls' League
honor roll. Scholastic honor roll. Oper-
etta, '32. P. K-. student assistant,
award.

GitoRr.K H. Parent
Cxnimeriitil Course

Mabii. Kisr,
General Course

Lillian Louise Ha(^in
Home lieonomii-s Course

William G. Mlrcar
Commercial Course

MiLDREIi WllKELER
General Course

ICntered from Kellogg high, '32.

Girls' .special chorus, '33. Room rep-
resentative, '33. Girls' League honor
roll.
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LUCILUE Encdahl
Scirnlific Course

Senior A honor roll. Girls' I.caRue

;

Honor roll, eight times; P. Iv. depart

mcnt; entertainment department: rec

reation department, head, '32. V'ox

Puellarum, '30, '31, '32, '33; president.

'32; Vox Matinee, '32, '33. Sans Suuci.

'3(1, '31. Senior dramatics: "Apart
ments to I,et," director; ".\dam ami
Kva," class play. Swimming, '2", '3n.

'31. Presidents' council, vice president.

'32. Athletic board. Tamarack adver

lisint! staff. News advertising staff

Convocation deputy. Junior Ahlquist

debate team. '30. Room representative.

John I,orkn Phillips
Comntcrcial Course

Marion Blanc
Scientifu- Course

Tennis manager, '32, '33. Tamarack
staff, sports editor, 't'ennis, '30, '3

'32, '33. Hiking, leader, '31. Scriptor

ian society, '33. Forum club. '32. '3.t.

Interclass basketball. '30, '32, '.13. Dele
gate to P. K. convention at W. S. (

Intercla.ss track, '30, '31. Intercla^-

baseball, '31, '32.

Howard Pavnk
Commrreial Course

Kleanor Carbon
General Course

Kntered from Holy Names academy.
'31. Room representative. '31. News
e<litorial staff. '32. '33. Girls' League
honor roll, four times. Scholastic honor
roll. Senior dramatics: "Matinata." one
act play; "Adam and Kva." senior class

play, manager. C'onvocation deputy. '33.

Wti.I.IAM WlTllERSPOON
Commereial Course

ZlIMA AVERV
Home Economics Course

Girls' League: Slip collector. '32.

'33; gym locker committee. '32. Girls'

Reserves, '21, '.30; style show. '31. '33.

Kenneth Bero
General Course

Boys' Federation: Fellowship com-
mittee, '31; arrangements committee,
chairman, '32. Presidents' council, vice

president, '33. Senior counsellors, '33.

Track, '32, '33. Engineers' club. '31.

'32. '33; vice president, '32; president.

'33. Tamarack representative, '32. Com-
anche guard, '32. Class will committee.

Alice June VVinslow
Home Economics Course

News representative, '31.

Aletha Keebe
General Course

Tamarack representative, '33.

IIazen Phillips
Scientific Course

Senior counsellor.

Ruby Graham
General Course

Scholastic honor roll, two times

Girls' League honor roll, two times

Senior \ honor roll. Style Show, '30
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Ckorg? U. Bafus
General Cou rsc

Haseball. '31, '32. '33. Comanche
Kuard. '30, '31. '32. Fire squad, assis-
tant chief. '33. Sfnior dramatics: One
act play. "Night in an Inn." director;
senior class jday. "Adam and Kva."
Boys' Federation : Representative, '30.
'3

1 .
'32. "33

: council. '30, '31
. Prom

committee.

I \ .\ itKOAOWEI.!.
General Course

Senior A class prophecy, chairman.
Tamarack staff, organizations, chair-
man. V'ox Puellarum. '31. '32, '33;
Vox Matinee. *32. '33. Cattonians, '30,

*3I. Ciirls' League: Honor roll, seven
limes; vocational department, head,
*32; freshman H committee, chairman;
Central council. '32 Associated Stu-
dent councils, '32. Scholastic honor
roll. News representative. '31. '32. Con
deputy. '33.

I\DWARD I.. FOSTFR
(Je n e ral Co u rse

Knlered from Con/aRa. '30. Baseball,
"31, "33. Room representative, '31. Can-
tatas: "Father of the Water;" "Village
Blacksmith." '33. News repesentative,
'33. Tennis, '33. Football, '30. Locker
monitor, '32 Library monitor, "31.

l.ois Paxton
General Course

I.vis AlKKN
General Course

Hoys' Federation : Personal service
department ; philanthropic committee,
'33. Traffic squad. '31. '32. '33; lieu-

tenant. 'Si. Radio club. '31; librarian,
'32. Rifle club, '32. '33; treasurer, '32.

Tamarack representative. '33.

BKTTV MATTAUSni
// oni e Heo nont ics Course

Room representative, '33.

JOSKPIIINK V'ERCIUI.O
General Course

ICntered from Holy Names, *30.

IMay. "Kingdom of God." lead. Canta-
t.Hs : "Man Without a Country ;" " Paul
Reveres Ride." Operetta, "Lucky
Jade." Baccalaureate ulee club, '30. *31,
"32.

.\ RT M I R K. POMF.ROV
CotniHcrcial C ourse

I'.DVTII RlBY SkNTKR
General Course

Kntered from Polytechnic high, Los
Angeles, Calif.

Pat Skenk
General Course

Cattonians, '30, '31; treasurer, *3I,
San.H Souci, '31. '33. <'iirls' League

:

HI f ice monitor, '32; honor roll, three
times; senior counsellor, chairman, "32.

.Associated Student councils. Central
council. Tamarack advertising staif.

Robert McBride
Genera! Course

Ani.rk.n R Bai.owin
Commercial Course

Scholastic honor roll, (lirls* League
honor roll. Red Cross representative,
"31). Study hall checker, '30, '31.

Page thirty
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Carroll Barclay
Limited Gcticral Course

Kntered from Jefferson hiKh school.

Porllantl, Ore, *32.

RoDc.ER Bankson
Comm e rc ia I Co u rse

Band. '32, *33; manager, *32,

*33 ; assistant manaKcr, '3
1 . Pep band,

"31. "32, *33 Associated Student coun-

cils. Swimming, '31, '32 Boys" Feder-

ation: Class representative, "31; vice

president, '32; community service head,
'32; vocational service head, '33. KnK-
ineers' club. '31, '32. "33. Delta club,

'31, '32, '33; Mi Jinx, '31, '32, '33.

Senior dramatics: "The Mob." class

play; "White Dresses." one act play.

I'shering squad, '31. '32. Ring and pin

committee.

Rkttv Moe
Commercial Course

Ciirls' league honor roll. Room n p
reseniative. '32. Office girl, '31, '32.

Jai K K. Wilson
General Course

(Ik rai.deAN Anderson
Scienttfu Course

Senior A honor roll. Scholastic

honor roll. Operetta, "Belle of Bar-

celona," wardrobe inistres.s. Tamarack
advertising staff. Announcement com-
mittee. Associated Student councils,
'32, "33. Student Conduct boanl. '32;

convocation deputy, '32
; commissioner,

'33. Mathematics club. '32. '33. S P.

Q. R. '32. '33. Girls' League: Treas-
urer. '33 ; honor roll, ei^ht times;
Central council, '32, '33; senior coun-
.sellor, '31; big sister, '31. '33; library

representative, '32, "33; room repre-

sentative, '29, '30.

GiNNARD Holm
Scientific Course

V.\A Betty Redmond
(jcnerai Course

Senior A honor roll. Scholastic honor
roll. Girls' League honor roll, eight

times. Library deputy, '30. '31, '32.

Cantatas: "Paul Revere's Ride; "Man
Without a Country." Room represen-
tative, '29. '30, '31.

Da.n D Helwig
Scientific Course

Makjokie Koi II

Commercial Course
Senior honor roll. Sans Souci. "32,

'33; secretary, '32; president,
J33.

Presidents' council, secretary. '33. Sen-
ior counsellor. Girls* League honor
roll, four times. Scholastic honor roll.

Cl.hO Ll'Nl>STROM
Comnterciai Course

Swimming team, '30,

mural letter, '30.

'31. Intcr-

liENRY KlT.ENE BRINELLE
Scientific Course

Senior .\ honor roll. Aviation club.

'29. '30. *3I. Kngineers' club, '3(1, '31.

*32; charter member. Rifle club. '31;

charter member. Scholastic honor roll.

Dorothy Louise Gut kes
Scientific Course
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OSMFR JeNSON
Scientific Course

Entered from West Valley high
school. '29. Band. '30, '31. '32, '33.

Pep band. '33. Swimminfir. '30. Usher-
ins committee. *33. Transportation com-
mittee, '33. Interclass basketball, '29.

Bf.ssie Barnes
General Course

Girls' League: Senior counsellor;
honor roll, three times. Volleyball, '31,
'32. Fencing, '31. Hiking, '31. '32, '33.

Ha.skelball. '31, '32. Cageball, captain,
'33. P. 1% award. Scriptorian society,
'31, '32, *33; secretary. '33. Nature
club. '32, *33; vice pre.sident, '33. Tam-
arack poetry contests: Second and
third prizes, '31 ; fourth prize, '32.

News editorial staff: Proofreader, '32;

editorial page editor. '33
; girls' sports

editor, '33. Tamarack staff associate
editor.

Thomas M. Hakkfr
Commercial Co u rs

c

M I N N IE Bon nell
Com mercial Co u rs

e

('•iris' l^eague: Slip collector, '31, '33.

Roll checker. '32; room representative,
'32

; honor roll.

John Zie(;wkii>
Limited General Course

Grub Street. '30, '31, '32; vice presi-
dent. '3

1 : president, '32. Presidents'
council, '32. Nature club, '31. Tamar-
ack representative. '3 1 . Operetta.
"Lucky jade." Cantatas: "Man With
out a Country;" "Paul Revere's Ride."

Alice I^arson
General Course

Entered from Kellogg hi»ih school.
'31

. Girls' League play, "Too Much
Bobbie," '32. Office messenger, *33.

Ki.vera Cozzetti
Com mercial Co ursc

Bernard R. Bluhm
Com mercial Co urse

Gha( E Oakland
Home li CO n om ics Co u rsc

Girls' l^eague personal efficiency de-
partment. Slip collector, '30, '31. Room
representative, '32. Big sister, '33.

l''kANt:ES Cl.ARK
General Course

Senior dramatics: "Matinata," one
act play; "Adam and Kva." senior
class play. Script orian society, presi-
dent, '33. Sans Souci, vice president,
'32. Presidents' council. '33. Senior
counsellor, '32. Scholastic honor roll.

Senior honor roll. News editorial staff
copy editor. Girls' League honor roll,

four times. Fencing, '31.

Howard Swanson
Commercial Course

Interclass ba.sketball, '29, '30. '31.

News representative. '29, '31. Tamar-
ack representative, '30. Room repre-
sentative. Interclass track, '30, '31.

Pa I line McCalli'

m

General Course

l^Uijc thirty-two
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June Armstbonc
Classical Course

Scholastic honor roll. Senior A
honor roll, fourth place. Volleyball, '311

Fincinn. '!(), '31. News editorial staff

ropy editor. Scriptorian society, '31,

'32, '33; vice president, '33. Art clul>.

'31! '32. '33; secretary, '31. Girls'

I.eaiiuc: Room representative, '31;

senior counsellor; honor roll, eight

times. Tamarack poetry contest: Sec

ond and fourth prizes, '31; third and

first prizes, '32; first prize, '33. Hik
ing, '30, '31; leader. '31.

MaHVIN I.. MOKRISON
General Course

Senior counsellor. Radio club. Kn
gineers' club. Rifle club. U.sherinR

squad, '31, '32, '33. Comanche Kuard.
'31, '32. Traffic squad, '32. Library
monitor. Locker monitor.

IttiviiRLi'iv Bradley
General Course

Kntered from Beverly Hills hinh
.school, Calif., '30. Girls' League:
Dress standards committee, '31; recrea

tion committee, '32; senior counsellor,
'32. Slip collector, '33. Tamarack staff,

advertising, '33. Girls' Golf club, '31.

'32, '33; vice president, '32, '33 Vox
Puellarum, '32, '33; Vox Matinee, '33.

Senior prom committee. '33

Don Partriix;e
General Course

Band. '2'>, '30, '31, '32. '33.

SVI.VINE McGlNNIS
General Course

Vox Puellarum, '31, '32, '33; presi

dent, '33; treasurer, *32; secretary, '32;

Vox Matinee, '32. '33. Presidents'

council, 33. Swimming team, '30, '31.

Tennis team, '30 Senior dramatics:
"Apartments to Let," one act play;

".^dam and liva." class play, a.ssistant

director. Room representative, '29, '33.

News representative, '30. Convocation
deputy, '33.

KuiiENE W. Butler
General Course

Clarissa Caulfielo
Home Eeonomics Course

Completed course in three and out

half years. W. C. T. U. contest, second
prize, '31.

LvNN Smith
Scientific Course

Football, '29, '31, '32. Swiinming.
'30, '31, '32. Track, '33. Delta club.

'31, '32, '33; Hi Jinx, '33. Mathematic-
club, '32, '33. Paddle squad, '311 Sen
ior dramatics: "The Trystiiig Place."

one act play; ".^dam and Kva," class

play.

Bernice Nvr.AARD
General Course

Girls' League vocational department

Josephine Olinski:
Cp»i»irrcifl/ Course

Girls' League honor roll, three times.

International club. Room representa

live. Tamarack representative.

Lester Beekman
Commerctal Course

Bernice Oxreider
Commercial Course

Junior basketball team, captain. Roll

checker, chairman, '30. P. E. emblem
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RvBi RT (). Smith
Scicntifu Course

(".KNKVIf vi: HiSKOP
Com titercial Co u rsc

Room rfprescntative, '2"*. News ad
vcriising staff. '30, '31. Tamarack ad
\ ertisiiiK staff. '^\. library monitor.
'^2, Slip collector, Girls' (lolf
club. '33.

K.MRKN KrICK
General Course

Radio club, '32, '33. Fire squad, '32,

Trark, *33 l.ocker monitor, '30. *3 1

.

Iiilrrclass track. '32. Interclass basket-
hall. "31.

IClaink Myers
iieiteral Course

(litis* League, honor roll. Orchestra,
'30, "31, '32, "33. Room ropresentalive,
'32. *33 Red Cross representative, *30.

*."amp Fire, *3U, '31.

iCi.TON Wallace
Ce n eral Course

I'kkda Staemkli
Commercial Course

Kntcred from Lewis and Clark, '3*1.

(lirls* swimming team, "31. Room rep-

resentative, "31
. Ciirls' League honor

roll, three times. Study hall roll check
ers. *3I. Vox Puellaruni. '32, '33; Vox
Matinee, '33. Senior dramatics: "Fix-

in's," lca<l; "Adam and Kva," lead.

Hetii Kdwards
Scirntifti Course

Scholastic honor roll. Sans Souci,
"31, '32. '33. (Virls* League honor roll,

five times Convocalion deputy, *32,

33. Slip collector. '30. '31, '32. Senior
.\ honor roll.

liii.L McKek
General Course

Completed course in three aiul one
half years. News advertising staff, *32.

.\viation club, '32, '33. Comanche
^'uar<l, '33.

M n , K .N Marie B k bu l i st

Commercial Course
C.irls' League : Honor roll ; grade

school representative, '2**
; P. 1%. de-

partment, basketball, *2^; clerical de-

partment, slip collector, chairman, '32.

Library repre.».entative, '33. Scholastic
honor roll.

JiA.N Sylvia Dumbolton
Commercial Course

Scholastic honor roll. Girls* League

:

Honor roll, six times; secretary. Senior
.\ honor roll. Vox Puellarum ; Vox
M ; tiiiee News representative. Tama-
I ack representative.

(, HAKLKS Wll ITKMARSIl
General Course

News representative. *30
; ^ews cir-

culation. '31, '32. Tamarack represcn-
lalive, '29. Swimming, '28, *29. *30.

Football, *29, *30. Lihrary representa-
tive, '33.

Lois Adele Zweygberc
Commercial Course

Senior A honor roll. Girls' League
honor roll Scholastic honor roll. Room
representative, '31. Basketball, '30.
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Eari.k Miles
Oencral Course

News rfpresentative, *30. Locker
monitor. '.^0, '.^1. News circulation
manager. Tamarack representative,
Boys' Feneration: Transportation com
mittee, '33; secretarial committee. '33

Cantata, "The Man Without a
Counti^y." chorus. Senior dramatics:
"A Night at an Inn." one act play;
"Adam and Kva," class play.

Mary Dis
Cicncral Course

Senior A honor roll, (iirls' I.,eafj;ue:

Honor roll, eight times; senior coun-
sellor; grade school representative, '29;

honor roll chairman. '30. '31, '32: Cen-
tral council. .Associated Student coun-
cil. Presidents' council. Room repre-
sentative. '30. News representative, *31.

Art club. '32. '33: president, '33. In-
ternational club, vice president, '32.

Masketball, '29, '30. '31; captain, '2')

Baseball, '30, '31, '32.

.MiKK Matf.eff
General Course

Football, '32 Track. '32. '33. V.n
tcrcd fro:n West Valley, '32.

.A.NijRtw Tkrris
Manual Arts Course

Traffic squad. '31. '32. '33. .\rt club.
'31. '32. '33 Radio club. '31. Kngineers'
club, '32, '33. News representative, '32.

Comanche guard, '33. Hockey team,
'31. '32, '33.

Eunice Jvvl
Genera' Course

Associated Student councils. '30

Senior counsellor. '33. Art club. '31.
'32. '33. International club. '33. B.ts
kelball. '29. '30. '31. '32. Hiking. '31.
'32. Canlaia. "Man Without a
Country," '31. Room representativ .
'30, '32. News representative, '30.

Paii. Svmboi,
General Course

Boys' Federation: F^xecutive council.
'32; senior counsellor, '33. Scholastic
honor roll. Associated Student councils.
'32. Engineers' club. '30, '31, '32, '33
News representative, '32. Library mon-
itor. '32. Locker monitor, '33.

Ravmond Vincent
General Course

Traffic squad. '33. Interclass swim
ming. '32. Swimming squad. '32 Water
polo team. '31. Skating club. '32.

L1.1.AND Harrington
Manual Arts Course

/EniOR/

Paijc lliirty fiie
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Other Graduates

William Asselin
General Coiirs

KrHEL L. Au.NE
General Course

IIarold J. riOiiriiEY

General Course

H. Kdward Grimmer
General Course

HiBliARD R. Moore
General Course

Florence Schweppe
General Course

Olca a. Sciiarwat
Home Economies Course

Bill G. Campbell Jr.
Manual Arts Course

AiKjLPil John Scharwat
Manual Arts Course

Kathleen Chandler
Limited General Course

John Canwell
Scientific Course

Brekton Weimar
General Course

Robert Stanley Felber
General Course

Mabv Jane Riplinceh
General Course

Dean Thompson
General Course

Boys' Fedrralion Kxccutivc council.

53 Room rcprcsftitative. '2'). News
representative. '20. Nature club. '30

Forum. '31. Gruh Street, '32 Associ-

ated Smdent council. "33. .News edi

torial staff. '32. '33.

Edith Kol'Shell
General Course

Pall Boberg
Scientific Course

Radio club. '31, '32. '33; treasurer.

'32; vice president, '33. Band, '31, '32.

Barbara Horn
General Course

Girls' League honor roll, '30. Girls'

special chorus, '33.

Bob Sitterle
General Course

Football. '30, '31, '32 Track, '30, '31.

Boys' Federation: Paddle .squad; usher-

inn committee: senior counsellor. Room
representative. News representative.

Tamarack representative. Comanche
guard Delta club; Hi Jinx.

Don C. Douglas
Scientific Course

Robert Bovd
Commercial Course

Margaret Roogers
Commercial Course

Marco Brlschi
General Course

Locker monitor. '30. Football. '31.

'32. '33. Federation representative.

Senior dramatics: One act plays: "Try-
sting Place;" ".\ Night at an Inn;"
class play, "Adam and Kva.'
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Ye Newe Classe Wille

VVr, the clfiss of .Iiiiic liciiifr cxtreiiifly

sduiul <if mind, do licrchy (li-si>riiiitc by this, our

last will and testfinn-nl, that our iniiuincrahU'

^ood traits and <iur incalcuahlf amount of

knowlcdfcc he divided amoiif; the next ten

graduatiiif; classes.

Kd "Huteh" Anderson, our most worthy

])resident, wills his {ithletic hulid and ability to

liill (!ol<l. (Where arc you poiii); lo i)ul thcni,

Mill:-)

(iirls tike notice! Andy 'I'erris leaves his

iialurally curly hair (Oh yeah!) to Bert

Carlson.

Tlior .Myhre (Mujis) wills his truthfulness to

Irene Schumacher. When a traffic co)) (fives

you a ticket, take the conse(|ucnces, Irene.

When we asked Joe .Anderson and ,lim Ash-

IcK'k what they wantt-d to leave, they said they

wante<i to leave the school altogether.

Byron Havens vs'ills his unusual mathematical

ability to .Jack Davis and Boh Carey. Won't

Miss Hu.ston be tickled?

"Crooner" Mills has decided to give u|> imi-

taling Bing Crosby, but he ho|)es that I.eo

Hochkind will fill the much regretted vacancy

at North Central.

To Max Tatman is bequeathed .lean True"s

al)ility at swinging a wicked tennis racket.

\'ern<>n Hiley |>resenfs his g<MHl-naturedness,

winning personality and l>ecoming smile to

Mo.vd Butler.

Max Sclioening, whose graceful ball room

struggling, coached hy llildur .Vnderson, has

won the plaudits of the town critics, wills his

accomplishment to HowanI Wassenar. Watch
out for your feet, .S))(>kane Smith !

!

"(lood Boy" Harry .Stone wills his title, won
in liasketball, to ll.irold Muri)liy.

(ienevieve Bishoi> wills her beautiful, glisten-

ing, platinum, ))cn>xide blonde hair lo (ieorge

PuiM).

Dick Scott, who is a good track star in the

News office and a goo<l columnist on the track,

leaves his versatility to Karl Fossum.
(ieorge Chiea wills his nKHlcsty to Bill .Mcl-

son. The school only knows, you need it. Bill.

Jack Carey relimjuishcs his techni(|ue with

thc fair sex and his ability ,is a dancer and a

gre.it dramatist to "Wolf" Sherman. (We call

\"incenl "Wolf" because the girls have a hard

time keeping h.'m awa.v from their doors )

Zona (iable wills her sup))Ie figure and
limpid eyes to Millie Peterson. .

"Homeo" Smith and "Juliet" Willard will

tl't ir undying affection for e leh other to Ver-

ne n McCiuire and Lillian (Jrimsrud.

Charming Catherine Peterson and aristo-

cratic Lucille Kngdahl will their al)ility as

Lutcfisk munchers to Kleanor Peterson and

KIsie .\nderson.

The .senior dramatics class leaves its best

wishes to Mrs. (Jrace Dougla.s Letmard.

"Bud" .femisiin wills his h.id knee to

".Scotty" .McKachran and .John Winston. "Bud"
stated that it will take two g(Mxl men to fill

his shoes.

.lack Barnes wills his peg teeth to .la<'k Van
Lipiieloy. (.Just in case Van lo.ses his own.)

Bernadine Barlow wills her ability as a

pianist to Nancy Freese.

Sylvine .Mc(;innis refuses to will a thing. The
rt :son for this is that she lost everything she

l ad in the stock crash of 1S29.

To "Peer-les.s" Pearson, ))resident of the

H. B. (Hompcr Boys) club and "Bumble .Seat"

Rogers is becjueathed Bart)ara Morrison's and

"Wes" Wbiteniarsh's abilit.v to gaze at each

other with that lovelorn look. ^^A,

Huth Carter wills her blushes to Kenn.v

(iailagber. .Aimee Hu.s.scll leaves her beautiful

teeth .ind willow-like fonn to Helen

Schumacher.

"Bullette" Sitterlee has left his hat for the

trojihy case. No one with a big enough head

can he founil.

The class will committee passes on its abilit.v

to write wills to the .lanuary ".'U cotnniitt(v.

.lust an old Spanish custom.

.MAKCO BRCSCHL chairman

CAUL Cr.STAFSON
XIHCINIA BOVU
.1 K, A N N F.T T K A C \L\ C K
KF.NNKTH BKHO

P. S. B. (). Smith wills his Lifeliuoy to KchI-

erick Paddock.

l^aijc Ihirly-Si'vcn
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Class Prophecy

I' poll returning hoiiic friiin the C'omtiu'iuv-

inent exercises, a ftraduate <if June 'Xi fell

fast asleep. So sound was his slumber that he

did not awaken until the niorninf; of June H,

1950.

He arose and stumbled downstairs rubblnp

his eyes in dumb ama/.ement. for the pruff

landlady who was ehastisinjr the ))etite maid,

"Bridpet" Carter, was Klois Schleusner. The

postman who poked the mail in at the door

was none other than "Buteh" Anderson.

Not waiting for breakfast, the dumbf<umded

graduate rushed out into the streets. .\n air-

plane wiomed down and just missed grazing

the top of his head. The grinning faee of the

)>ilot was that of Claude Moore. Iva Broad-

well whi/.zed jiast in her shining limousine. .\t

her side, in monaele and spat.s, .sat Marco Bru-

sel-i. The stately chauffeur was Max Sehoen-

ing of fonner football fame.

In the window of the Crescent, Lynn .Smith

was denionstriting a patente<l carpet sweeper

by picking up torn bits of an age-yeUowed

Ni rth Central News. Who could have been so

inhuman as to tear up that )>a)>er which was

the results of the labor of the .June 'Xi grad-

uates?

I'p on the fourth floor of Kemj) and Me-

hert's, Harold I.angeloh and Hcrsehel Wright

were showing little boys how to toot the toy

horns.

In spite of the efforts of the traffic cop,

.Art Priteh ird, the traffic was a complete .jam.

To avoid waiting an hour to cross the street,

< ur hero dropped into the nearest theatre. The

weel girl at the ticket office was a beautiful

blonde, .lean True. .\s tlie curtain rose, the

master of ceremcmies, Ben Avey, iiit riKlueed

Ral])h .Mills, who put the Crosby of 19:« in

the shade by crooning a popular old melmly,

".lust an Echo."

The talkie was an all-star production featur-

ing .such celebrities us Miles, Gable, Kngdahl

and Morrison.

.Stunned by the progress of his fellow grads,

our hero rushed home. Heaching his room, he

unf( Ided the evening i)a))er he had bought.

On the front J)age he noted that Miss .\lmee

Hu'^.sell had been promoted to the jKisition of

girls' adviser at North Central and Mi,s.s Myrtle

Hag( n was a successful teacher of Latin 8.

On the next page he read of Jack Carey plead-

ing not guilty to a charge of hurdling back

fences with stolen chickens under his arm. The

feature cartotm was credited to a pers<m t>y the

name of Campbell. The current book review

concernetl a late volume by the eminent travel-

ler and novelist. Dean Thompson. On the

cl urcli page was an announcement of the Sun-

day sernam of the Uev. Ned Oraves.

Our hero threw the pajier down and turned

on the radio in ho))c of getting .some giMxl

mu-ic to .soothe his nerves. Over the ether came

the mellow voice of Kodger Bank.son. He was

announcing a sjx-cial li<M)k-ui> with Hawaii

featuring .lune Armstrong and Frances Clark

in (guess what!)—a guitar duet.

Tl;e ama/.Ing way In which his fellow grad-

uates had taken over the affairs of the worhl

W IS too much for our hero. He slipjx-d to the

flocr in a dead faint. N(»t even the efforts of

the foremost pliysican in the city. Dr. R. K.

.Scott, cimid revive the hero of this ama/.ing

interlutle.

1\'A BROADWKLL, Chairman

F. .\I)RIAN FLOWFR
VIRCilNIA MUTCH
BKSSIE BARNES

Class History

In the fall of 1929, there entered the portals

o." <.ur illustrious institution. JUti future seniors,

w! .^ were to gr ice the dear old halls of North

Central. After we had found out where the

"shelf" was, and the location of the "roof gar-

den," we considered ourselves "hot-stuff." The

;ch(X)l was quite successful in athletics under

the able tutelage of Coach "Red" Reese, who

>uccei<led in piloting our Iciiiiis tci vleti>ry.

Thus ended our frosh year.

When sophomores, our class was increasetl

by approximately 1(K) students from Haver-

male. We re. illy began to function at this time

by entering whole heartedly into the activities

of our sch<K)l. The foundati<ms were laid for

the building u|) of the League and Fc<leration,
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which an' iiiiw hoacled by iiifiiihiTs of our class.

I'lifortunatcly for our coach, (iuy Wick.s, who

succeeded "Ked" Ueese, North Central ath-

letics went into a terrific slump; however, we

were not down-lu-arted and resolved to kee))

up the <j1(1 North Central s))irit.

In our Junior year, we he(t.in to stage a

gradual comeback. We won state and national

honi.rs in the news and journalism de)>artnienl.

Miss (jreenawalt directed the debate team in

such a maimer as to win high honors. Although

we did not win any city championships in

.ilhletics, we were near the top. liy )>opular

subscription, a hu.st of George Washington was

|)urchase<l and i)resented to the school iluring

one of the Washington bi-centennial convoca-

tii:ns.

Hecause of the loss of a large amount of our

school funds, the swimming imioI was discon-

tinued, but this was offset by the addition of

s</me new tennl.s courts and what proved to

he our last Pow Wow.
During our senior year, we gained the spot-

light in all activities and sports. The dramatics

class i)resented a l)lay of much talent, entille<l

.\dani and Kva." In l>oys" athletics the main

task in football was carried by Anderson,

Chici, Carey, Smith, Bru.schi and Sitterlee.

Basketball was ably rejiresented by Harry
Stone and Ual)>h Mills. In track we had such

shining stars as Welch, Carey ,ind Scott.

Anderscm, Mills, Morton, Sch(M-ning, (iod-

frey and liafus were the luminaries of

ba.sehall. Prominent girl athletes were: Jean

True, Marion Hlanc, Lucille Kngdahl, Kvelyn

Kull and N'irginia Hoyd. The i>lans for the

hard surfacing of the tennis courts and the

sodding of the playfield were given added

impetous by the highly .<uccessful Ciirls' Ciym

Show, which was put on in March.

The senior H officers were not only creatures

(if beauty l)ut also of .some intelligence. Kd
"Hutch" .\ntlerson wielded the gavel, .lean True

nobly assiste<l the i>resident. Jack Carey was

the manipulator of all j)ecunlary substance.

Aimee Kussell proved an efficient .secretary.

Marco Bruschi assumed the role of the

"Ixiuncer." Senior .\ officers were: Kd "Butch"

.\n<ler.s<m, who w.is so noble a past jiresident

that we just couldn't see him go. .Vimee Kussell

was promoted to the vice presidency. Jean

True became the .scribe of our noble da.ss and

.Max Schoening assumed the role of King

Midas.

We don't like the idea of leaving and de-

))riving the school of a wonderful class. We
have reason to be proud becau.se we know that

our d iss is the largest, in as much as 'MKi are

graduated, and the liest of any that have come

and gone. We have spoken.

KD K. ANDKHSON, Chairman

KI.SIK I,()N(;iU)TH.\M

PATRICIA SKKNK
BOB <). SMITH

Calendar

.r.A.Nl'ARV

29— Beginning of the new semester. Roy
Vernstrom is appointe<l e<litor in chief of The

News.

M—S().5 students .ire listed on the scholastic

honor roll for the semester.

KKBBrAHY
2—Large number turn out for ice skating

at Cook's rink. The Central council enlerlaiiii'd

at a tea.

i—New girls' ctmviK'ation.

'i—New black-mark library system installed.

Baii(|uet held for the debate teams.

7—Max Tatnian elected be. id of the Presi-

dents" Council.

H—North Central jilaced second in city bas-

ketball series.

!'—News campaign starts with a bang. Five

cents )M'r week plan used.

10—Art Nelson receives a nialhematics

pla(|ue and Roy \'eriistroin jiresents it to the

school at a convocation.

13—Major Clark presented talks on the Pliil-

lippine Islands.

H—North Central takes (lon/.aga in basket-

hall.

1.3—Miss .\sliley chosen dire<'lor of a new

alumni art club.

I()—New girls are entertained at a convoca-

tion in the auditorium. Rogers is defeated at

basketball by the North Central team.

17—Members of the traffic sijuad are cho.sen.

Bill (iold takes first place in the S. A. R.

s|H-akiiig contest.

21)— 110 musicians turn out for jilaees in the

N(;rth Central band.

21— .\ successful faculty convoeution nets

.'fl.'jO to pureha.se new stage curtain.

22—Vacation for ime day Washington's

lilrthda v.
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23—Nod CirdVfs awartii-d ii .silver skate em-

blem. Faeulty entertain at tea.

2+—27(> girls place on the ('.iris' I,ea>tiie lioii-

(>r roll.

27—Harry Stone take.s highest place in has-

ketball. (iirls' eagehall starts.

March
1—The North Central orchestra gives a con-

cert over .station KKl'Y.
2—157 senior B's announced. Boy.s" Heiire-

sentatives appointed for the semester.

3— -Work on the ])layfiel<l is halt«l because

of a bank holiday. Hill 'I'ilden of tennis fame

talks in iMiys" conv(K'ation.

(i—200 boys turn out for spring sports.

7—Jean True elected president of the A.s.so-

ciated Students council.

8—Vincent Sherman chosen president of the

conduct board.

9—A lively Tamarack campaign is started.

10—Mrs. (irace Douglas Leonard gives a

special girls' talk in con.

11—Four North Central girls represent the

school at the Washington State college play-

day.

13—The News places second in the national

neuspai)er contest siM)nsored by Columbia uni-

versity.

14—Clarice Hart announced as valedictorian

of the ,(une class. Thirty eight are on the sen-

ior h(Hior roll. Ed Anderson is elected presi-

dent of the group.

15—The Amphion .society is re-formed, (iirls'

League awards honor pins at conviK-ation.

Hi—"Apartments to Let" is given by mem-

bers of the senior dramatic class.

17—Debate and basketball letters are a-

warded.

20—Ned (iraves is aiijiointed manager of the

Tamarack campaign.

22—Home room discussion on lunch-period

difficulties.

23—Roderick I'addock electe<l senior H presi-

dent.

21—(Jym show given by 900 girls nets $125.

27—New ad staff chosen for The News. Ten-

niquoit tournament held.

28— 303 senior .A's amiounced.

29—International club ))resents a Swe<lisli

conv<K"atioii.

31—"The Trysting I'lace" given by the senior

dramatics das.s. Semester grades are given out.

.'\l"HII.

I- 10—Spring vacation.

II—A convocation to b(H)st BiMwter tickets

and the 'I'amarack is given, (iirls' baseball be-

gins.

12—Uoderick Paddock chosen si)ring athletic

business manager.

13- Dick Scott selected as editor in chief of

Ihe ,Iune Tamarack. Cirls' League presents .Af-

rican pay convocation.

It—Senior dramatics class presents "Matin-

ato."

1.5—CJirl.s' League Central council tea.

17— Karl Fo.ssum places first in Delta Sig-

ma Hho extemjioraneous speaking contest at

Whitman college.

18— Dick Hird a|)i)oinled art e<litor of the

.lune Tamarack.

19— Parent-Teachers' club sponsors chicken

dinner. Funds go to surfacing of the tennis

((.urts. Lewis jind Clark takes North Central

at baseball, 7-t.

•20—Girls' League and Hoys' Federation con-

vocations.

21—North Central wins track meet with Hog-

ers, (i7-55.

24^-Kogers defe.its North Central at base-

ball, 8-4.

25—Masque club convocation after schmd.

2(i—Home room discussion on returning of

library books.

27—Houndup of library books starts.

28—North Central takes track meet from

Hogers, 71-i8.

M.xv

1— Baseball with 1^-wis and Clark.

2—Federation representative meeting.

I—Cantata, "The Village Hlacksmith," pe-

riod 5. Baseball with Rogers.

a—More cantata and songfest. Delta Hi-Jinx

tonight. Indians lose Tiger track (i3-.59.

9—Girls' League fashion show.

10—Pay convocation.

II—Orchestra conv(K'ation i)erio<l 2.

12—Another orchestra convocation. Lewis

and Clark wins baseball game 5-(i.

V.i—District track meet on Hart field.

l(i—Home room discussion. Haseball with

Rogers.

18—Dinible convocation to introduce camli-

dates for League and Fetleration offices.

19—First night of the senior class play,

"Adam and Kva." Freda Staeheli and Jack

Carey in the leading parts.

20—Ix-ola Wilson and Claude Moore take

Ihe leads in the cla.ss play tonight. .State inter-

schola,stic track meet at Pullman.

2ii— Vocational coiivo<'at!on. HasebaJI with

Lewis and Clark.

21—D<mble convocation in period 1 to ad-

vertise the band concert.

(Conlinui'il on page !tO)
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Tamarack Staff

I'ublishfd sfiiii-aniiiiallv bv a staff selected from the senior elass

KDriOUIAI, STAFF
DICK K. SCOTT KDITOK IN CHIKF
HOY N. VKHNSTHOM ASSOCIATK KDITOK
BKSSIK HAUNI'.S ASSOCIATK K.DITOU
HICHAKD BIRD AKT KDITOK
EKNKST K. CKKKN FACCI.TY DIKKCTOK
MISS MAK.IOKIK FHEAKES KDITOKIAl, ADVISKK

Curtis W'liiteside Sj)<)rts Kditor

Marion Blanc Oirls" Sports

Iva Broadwell Or);ani/.ations

\'ir(tinia Mutch Orfcaiii/.ations

Kvalyn Smith Calendar

Virginia I.ea L'nderwood Calendar

I.eola Mae Wilson Arts

Cerlrecl C.ihle Arts

BUSINESS STAFF
BUSINESS MANAGER „ NKD GRAVES
CIRCCI.AITON MANAGKK _ JKAN TRl'K
ADVKKTISINC; MANAGKR , I.UCII.I.K KNCIDAHI.
CIHCL I.ATION AND ADVKKTISING STAFF—Zona Gahle, Kd K. Anderson, Geraldean An-

dersc/n. Ruth Carter, Marie Corvi, Klcanor Carhon, Marco Bruschi, Claude Moore, Wesley

Whiteniarsli and Barbara Morrison.

.lUNK, !!»:«

"Ol," MAN DKI'RKSSION" AS AN
EDUCATOR

"We're on the upward trend" anil "the na-

tion has at last reaehe<l the (much sought for)

corner" are but two of the ))resent |>opular ex-

pressions that were coined durin); the last

three years of unusual times in United States.

Although the i)ast 'Mi niontlis have been simi-

lar to a nifthtmare for many of us, now that

we can look back upon it, we reali7.e what a

marked change those years have ma<le upon the

peo|)le.

Members of Uncle Sam's foster family have

suffered much from the situation, but,

if they have learned but one thing, the de-

jjression has been etjuivalent to an education.

If |)eople have at last been brought to realize

that striving to gain material wealth is not the

mo.st important thing in their short span of

life, hut that living a hapjiy life—chock full

of good dee<ls—,doing their work well and for-

getting the fact that they want to "beat the

loneses," thm "Old .Man Depression" has ac-

coni])lished a great i)urpose.

Way back in llw dim days prior li> the

"stock market crash" of 1929, manufacturers

were reaching out for more and more property

for their mills so as to produce more gootis

than their competitors. When merchants wen-

well stocke<l with the pnxlucts, the "blind"

manufacturers .still insisted ui)on enormous

I.roductions until the connnercial markets were

literally swam))ed with unneeded articles

—

then the "let down" in employment came (piick-

ly. Before this period e.xtravagajice and wa.ste

seemed to be the people's pa.stime. Even
governmental authorities spent money on the

most trivial of things. One incident is brought

to light concerning a certain bureau of the

government that spent thousands of dollars to

find out where bed sheets wore out the soonest

—

for the benefit of the cloth manufacturers

—

and lo and be hold, they discoveretl that it wore

out the (juickest in the most natural place

—

where the heaviest j)art of the Ixxly lay> Tlie.se

.ire but two examples of our worldly fiH>lish-

iiiss that we hope will soon be history.

We can consider ourselves lucky to have

been high school students without too much
worry these last few years, aiul also to be

ill a ini«lern secondary school where the eco-
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noinic position could Ik- stiidicd from all points

with broiid mituled instructors. Our rt-sponsi-

hilit.v now is to live uj) to a certain standard

after (traduation to set an example for those

that follow so as not to permit history to re-

peat itself.

KKEP Sn nKNT CONTHOl.l

North C'entr.d is known throu);hout the

Northwest for its student (fovernment. Student

(Tovernment, as it exists in the Indian lejjee,

is hardly known in the other schi«ils of the

country where the rules are laid down by the

faculty and the students obey them. The gov-

ernment of North Central is maintained by the

students—all the rules an<l inanafrement are the

result of the action of the members of the stu-

dent body.

North Centnd has been cited time after

time for its marvelous scholarship, athletics

and government. When one finds that the stu-

dents govern the sch(K)l it .seems nearly im-

possible, (jermuny is wklely known for its

academic freedom but they have nothing liet-

ter than the academic government in .Si«>kane.

The Student Conduct IxmrtI tries the cases of

the jjrevious weeks' miscreants and these five

students mete out the just punishments to the

l)rove<l offenders of the laws drawn U|) by the

young men and women. The Presidents' coun-

cil tries the library offenders and )>enali7.es

them in the .same manner that the Conduct

board does to the traffic, convocaticm and or-

dinary conduct rule breakers.

Without the ciM>]>eration of the students

themselves, this fine government could not

long exist. From the time that a boy or girl

enters the school he should be imbued with tlie

idea of fairplay and loyalty to the schiM)l.

Sometimes we think that the student deputies

in the hall.s, lil)rary and convocation are on the

.same level with us and .so should not be obeyed.

With such a point of view-, imr control would

not long maintain itself and the te.ichers would

be re(|uired to take over the reins of authority.

We should think that the student dei)uties are

there not to give us the disci|iline that we all

need, but to work with their best for tlie wel-

fare of the school.

TKSTIMONIM,

We of the graduating class arc going out

into the world at an opportune time. This is

a year uliich ha-, witnessed .-i new jiresiilent at

tlu- "lielm of tlic nation." Business is reviving;

new )>ositions will be in the offing for those

who hive the i)roper education. Scmie of us

will go on to college next fall. Others will

find positions in which we will advance as we
liarn the trade. Many will go to business col-

lege to i)repare for business careers.

Vast opjiortunily aM-aits every menil)er of

this class who has the will to get ahead and

make a name for liinLself. No m.itter what we
do after Connneneement we shidl strive to up-

hold the name of our high school, where we

have formed invaluable friendshi|)s and learned

innumerable lessons. We have learned the les-

sons of s))ortsmanshi|> and fairness and fellow-

shi)) in as.sociating with (Uir fellow students.

We hive learned to sym|>athi/.e ami understand

by cooperating with the teachers in our classes.

We have learned to be able to take what is

coining to us and to be satisfied with what we
have earned both in the cla.ssrmjm and in sports.

We will take with us all the.se valuable les-

sons along with the exjieriences we hive had

in school sjtirit during our high schmil days.

We are all i)rou(l of our school and we'll carry

away memories that will remain with us all

i.ur lives.

Sl'CCKSS .\S \ n.AHIT" Ol li MOTTO

Compliciitions that arose <luring the first

quarter of our final term that we as a senior

class have snccessf ull.v overcome arc but a few

examjiles of the things that will continue to

ari>e after our graduation. The class was no-

tified by the administration at one of the

earlier meetings that it must cancel the ])lans

for a .lune "IW Tamar.ick because of the great

ex)>en.se involved.

When this statement was niiule, the oratori-

cal fireworks l>egan iio])ping, letting up only

when a ))romise to attempt the production of

the traditional annual was given. Consequently

the administration permitted the matters to

rest until the seniors would have to acknowl-

edge defeat so far as |>lanning a yearbook

was concerned.

l.ivewire meml)ers began an immediate cam-

paign to gain subscriptions and advertising

—

but why give further details when the aiii>arent

success of their efforts is l)efore you.

We, as meml)ers of North Central's largest

gra<luating class, say that <me of our liiggest

achievments has been the successful (iroduction

i:{ the Tamarack; and, since the class has

proven equal to such .i task, we have high hopes

as to our future.
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The Funnybone

K(l Anderson (yawninjt) : I diiln'l K<"' '»'<'

until four o'clock.

That man Hrusclii: What for?

Hutch: Why. four a. m., of course!

"At dinner," said the fastidious Husscll to

the new maid, Carter, "you must rememher to

serve fnmi the left and take the plates from

the right. Is that clear?"

Hridfret: Yes muni, what's the mailer, you

suiierslilious?

Fossum: How do you make a iieach cordial:

.Melsitn: That's ea.sy. Send her ,s<nne candy.

Mrs. .lones: Your hoy must he a phenomen-

ally fast runner; I noticed in the paper this

morninfc that he hurned up the track with his

speed. I supiMKse you saw him do it?

.Mrs. Sherman: No, I didn't see him do it

but I saw the track this moriiintr and lli< n-

was nothinjc hut cinders left

!

"It's the little things that tell," said .ferry

,\nderson as she pullc<l Kd from under the

sofa.

Claude Moore: I'd like to .see some good sec-

ond hand cars.

Salesman : So would I

!

Spoky: I'm telling ymi for the last liene, you

can't kiss me.

Was.sy: Ah, I knew y<Mi would weaken.

Scotty .McKwen says that he is going to

bury his face in his hands to save funeral ex-

l)en.ses

!

Pat Skene's father told her. upon being asked

))ermission to study nmsic, that he would let

her hair gr<;w; the rest was uj) to lii'r.

Vernstrom: You seem to make light of .ill

your financial troubles.

Thompson: Yep, I burn all niy hills.

Waterhouse: .All right. Ma, fork over a

nickel or I'll tell the conductor how old I am.

.Miss Clarke: What tense would it he if I

said "Your father has a hundml dollars?

lianniger: Oh, that would he pretense.

Swede: I pronndagating you esoteric cogita-

ti<ins it is best not to u.sc ))latitudinous pon-

derosity.

Irish: .\nd Ihe idlosyncrous si)ecimens of

homo sapiens who can not iterate in less than

))olysylal)ic profundity should be encarcerated

in a |)enal institutiini.

Krench: Whi'W. Do I h.ih' guys that use

big wonls.

We sui>ix)se that the technocrats became (xior

by ])utting too many ergs in one basket.

FAMOUS UKMAHKS
Lillian Young: Wtier're the men of the

crow<l ?

Dick S<'ott: Cs ole editors gotia stick to-

gellier.

Wulf .Slierniiin: 15oy, am I fast.

Mrs. l.(onur(l: Come on, .\ndy, we need a set.

Hill .Mel.son: I'm really ))rctty smart.

Marco Hruschi: I'll Jilay a piano solo.

Kutbie Carter: You're an ol<l meany.

Miss Freakes: There has to be more copy in

today.

Miss Weideman: What, are you back again.

K.irl Fossum. Yes, I guess I've got the brains,

.dl right.

Muri>hy: .My girl and I are im the outs.

Tatman: Don't worry, it's only a lover's

(|uarri-l.

Hench-warmer: No, this is serious. We got

into a )>olitical discussion.

Mr. Collins: Kver have economics?

(iertie Cable: No, only measles and chicken

pox.

Tiny Kngdahl, the old maid: Water, sir?

Hafus: No th.inks, 1 just had a ])lateful.

Mr. (ireen: You'd better wat<'h your step in

the slio)>, young man.

Melson: What's the matter, flooring loose?
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Scrlptorian

/

First row: Mildred Carlysle. Betty MInski, June Armstrong, vice president: Fiemile
seeretary: Frances Clark, presiilent : AiKlrey (!ross. treasurer. Second row: .loyce Hazen
Tessenilorf. Marian ("iln.sey. Gertre<l Cable. Marion Blanc. Ruth Buchanan. Third row: VIrKlnl
Bauer. .Je.s.xle Rrooni. Maude Mc<'anniin. Zena lirifflth. Alha .lolin.son. Fourth row: Marjorl
Mallette. Kobin.son. Margaret (Joudse. Clarice VVaLson. Patricia KuciMa. iCIeanor Stoni
Margaret Proff.

^^^^^

M.\H1K.M.\TICS ci.ri}

S|)<>ns(>rin)r the (leonietry, .\l(tel)ra and first

year Matheniatics contest is the main seniest-

erly project of the Mathematics club. Its

meinl)ershi]) is taken from those students who
are vitally interested in Math and who liave

acquired superior .'.cholastic grades in four

semesters of the sul>ject. The aim of the club

is to create an active interest in hijther mathe-

matics. This year the club presented a plaque

for the winners of the first year math contest

to the sch(H)l. The membership is limited to

12 girls and 12 l)oys of the highest scholastic

rating.

Ur'KICEKS

nick K. Scott President

I.inton Lang Vice President

Kichard Waller Secretary

William Gold 'I'reasun-r

J. N'ictoria Huston Faculty Adviser

I NTKK NA r I ()N .\ I , ( I , L H

The International club was organiz<-d for the

purjMjse of forwanling friendly relations be-

tween foreign countries and the foreign stu-

dents in North Central. Once a moiitli the

club s|)on.sors a convcK-ation with some foreign

country as the theme. This semester the follow-

ing countries have been i)resented: Swed<-n,

Switz<-rland, Norway and Spain.

The club al.so luis presented their flag ilrill at

the St. George's Fellowship banquet at the

D.ivenport hotel, Westminster churcli. Rotary

dull and at a tea at the ("res<"ent for the I'ni-

versitv Women and at I'.-T. club.

Ol-KICKRS

KIsie Anderson

.\giies 'i'ronseii

I,<irna Porter

Lillian Young
Miss Helen .McDouall

President

\'ice President

Secretary

Parliamentarian

Faculty Director

KN(;iNKKKIN(; (1,1 15

The Kngiiieering club of North ( entral lioUls

its regular meetings every other Wi-<lMes<lay,

The members of the club are interested in

every type of engineering from aviatii»n to

architecture. This semekter trilMt have Iteen

ma<le to several interesting |)lants alM^ul the

city. Some of the plants were the I'nion Iron

Wr»rks, Washington Water Power ('<>., True
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First fi)W : (^laire Han»\v. Marian lOdburgii. Au^lrey Gross, secretary: Kennt-tii Uaugii, presiiient

;

Marie Corvi. vice prcsiiient: Irene Selfridge. treasurer. Second row: Gloria Staiiffer. Laura rharlo.
Lois Kobin.son. Helen Livingston. Irene Wel.smann. Third row: .lean McCulloch. Elaine Klrk-
patrick. Fanny De Long, tlorothy Ranniger. Krne.st Stowell. .lean Beadle. Fourth row: Lawrence
Johnson. Hob Arni.strong. Hetty liozarth. Ruth Stayley. Richard lieebe.

Hlu liiscnil Co. and the Ua.v -dio-ray Co. 'riic

monthly joint uu-etiMp.s with the Lewis and

Clark club have t)Cfn especially interesting

because of the jiroininent speakers obtained.

The Indian and Tiger engineers take turns in

entertaining each other at the joint meetings.

Officers

Kenneth Hero I'rcsident

Carl (iustafson Vice President

Frances W'ibon Treasurer

I.loyd Butler Secretary

Leo Kngli.sli Corresponding Secretary

.Mr. Mix _ Faculty Director

THK XOUIH CKNTU.XL NKWS

KOITOHLM, STAFF
F.ditor in Chief Hoy Vcrnstrom

.Associate F.ditor Dick Scott

Fditorial I'age Kditor Hcssie Barnes

Staff Artist Bill Campbell

Faculty .lournali.sm Director

Miss Marjorie Freakcs

June .Armstrong, copy editor, Grub Street;

Virginia Cndcrw(MKl, exchanges and alumni;

Girtred Cable, Fttykets; Kathleen Chandler,

Out of the Past, P.-T. club news; Kleanor Car-

Kuh; Leola Wilson, Clironicli- representative;

Bill Melson, humor. Boys' Federation, assis-

tant s))orts editor; Dean Thompson, dubs and

library news.

Dick Scott, si)<>rts editor; Bessie Barnes,

girls" s|)<>rts; Frances Clark, clubs; F.valyn

Smith, society news; Barbara Morri.son, Girls'

League; Kuth Carter, music and drama. Sl>ec-

ial assignments: Leola Wilson, Dean Thompson,

.lune .Armstrong, Kleanor CarlM)n, Huth Car-

ter and (iertred Cable.

BCSINESS STAFF
Circulation Manager Earic Miles

Assistant Circulation Manaf^er

Roderick Paddock

Faculty Business Director . Joe O. F<ckcr

.Advertising solicitors. I/Ouise Sullivan, Bet-

ty To<ld, Helen Cyr, Henry Itae, Maurice

Botlietn, ()r))hH Ice, J. Uus.sell.

North Central owes a great deal of its suc-

cess in school affairs to The News. Our weekly

I)aix"r carries all the worthwhile information of

every important event of the week. All the

.school activities are given valuable publicity

through <nir sheet.

The pa|HT has helped put over such pro-

jects as the class plays, the operettas, the

bon, Spokesman-Review rejjre.sentative, KuriousDeItu Hi-Jinx, the orphan drive, Christmas
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First row: Lorna Porter, vice president; Shirley Fish, treasurer; Alice Glassford. secretary;

Mury Dus president; Florence Worley. Second row; Andy Terrls. L.ee Pitts. Eunice Juul. June
Arm.strong. Nellie Carol Nel.son. Third row. Chet Breneman. Sheldon Carpenter, Miss Ashley,

faculty adviser; Henry Peterson.

seal sales, contests of nil kinds, campaigns.

Community Chest drives and athletic contests.

The News has always been recognized as a

leading high school paper in the contests con-

ductetl by Columbia university in New York

City. The News began in 1917 and was elected

to membership in the Columbia Intcrscholastic

Press association in .January, 1922.

In 1922 The News received an all-American

rating in a contest sponsored by the Columbia.

Interscholastic Press association. In 192:$ it

took first place for hea<lline make-up.

.Sigma Delta Chi, honorary journalistic so-

ciety of the I'niversity of Wa.shington, gave

the state chami)ionship fi>r 1924 to 192.5 to

Tlie News. For the past two years we have

received second place honors in the Columbia

.Scholastic Press association contest.

The News carries exchanges with 70 high

schools and colleges, besides exchanging witli

grade schools of this city and mailing jM-rsonal

copies to persons interested in sch<M)l activities.

Two exchanges are .sent to New York and one

to South Charleston, West Virginia.

S. P. Q. n.

S. P. Q. H. or Senatus P()i)ulusque Uomanus,

means the senate and the lioman i)e(>)>le. This

club was organized alxnit 20 years ago Mi.ss

Evans for students who were interested in

Latin and Homan history. Tliis .semester each

member of the club wiLs required to give an

interesting talk on Roman history or Latin

before the club. In this way many facts were

gained by all of the members. These talks

greatly heigthened the interest in the organi-

zation.

Okkickks

Edward K. .\nilcrson President

Hobert O. Smith N'ice President

.Myrtle Hagen Secretary

Mary Armstrong Treasurer

William Ciold .Sergeant at Arma

Miss Evans Faculty Director

I.A TEUTl l.l.V

The Spanish <>lul), I,a Tertulia, which

means siK-ial gathering, presents an opportun-

ity for students to continue and further their

knowledge of Spanish, especially modern Span-

ish, through its Spanish magazines and news-

papers. Interesting talks alK>ut the jiresent day

in Si)anish siH-aking countries are given at the

monthly meetings. As tlie club is a branch of a

national organization, it keeps in contact with

the students of the countries. The names are
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iihtaiiifd from the i>r>raniziiti<ni. The faculty

advisfr of the club is Miss Hermann.

Officers

Kenneth Baugh President

Marie Corvi Vice President

Audrey Gross _ Secretary

Irene Selfridge Treasurer

SENIOR COLNSELLORS

'I'he Senior Counsellors is one of the most
helpful departments of the Girls' league, as

the duties of these pirls are to help the new
girls of the so1um)1 in all ]>ossible ways. Each
girl has a class of seven girls, antl she makes
them acquainted with all things connected with

the .sch<K)l. Patricia Skene is chairman of the

group.

DELTA CTA B

The Delta cUil) endeavors to develop and
pr<miote scIuhiI activities, school spirit and
gives money to the playfield. "Clean thoughts,

clean sjx^-h and clean athletics" is the club

motto. A Delta awanl is given each semester

to the l>oy who is of most value in each ma-

jor s|)ort. The money derived from the Hi-

Jinx, given May .5, was presented to the play-

field.

Officebs

Max Tatman Senior Grandmaster
Marco Bru.schi Junior Grandmaster
Jack Van IJppeloy _ Scribe

Art Davis _ Exchequer
.\rchie Buckley Faculty Director

BOYS' FEDERATION EXECUTIVE
COLNCIL

The object of tl»e Boys' Federation Execu-
tive Council is to promote extra-curricular ac-

tivity among the boys of the school. The of-

ficers, class representatives, department heads

and other apiK>inted members make up the

group. Its officers are the Hoys' Federation

officers.

Officers

Ed E. .\nders<m

Richard Jemison

Bill Nicoles

Max Schoening

Jack Carey

.Mr. Hradfortl

President

Vice President

Clerk

Treasurer

Financial Secretary

Faculty Director
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am>« Mr h"x a lvii.' f Hu.i \^ro ^si,\^U Gus (iustafs.m. vu-.- president
;

I.U.y.l Huth r. treas-

Sr"- Fvij,"s wX"n -secr^.tary SeJ-.n.l row: M.-rl,- Myhr.-. Jaikle Tumc-r CaHoH D'ck

Scoti T^inih- iLmlrv Dlok VVall.r. Ralph Wilson. T. ir,l row: VV.h Tolllnar. Clenn Ralston Jin.

Oaboid Tnkv KH^^^^^^ Kert Carlson Hilly «iilbert. Art Davidson. Fourth row
:
C.-orK.- rhan<ll.-r.

8us Ykndon^ Richard beavltt. Jack Robertson. How.ly Johnson. H.-rbi.- Jacobs. Jin.n.i.- Robertson.

Jim Keames. Hlbbard Moore. —w w—w—

SANS SOl'CI

Sans Souci, th*- French club of North (fn-

tral, ha.s a membcrshii) of 2.5 girls. The name

Sans Souci means without a care or carefree.

This duh wa.s orfcanized for the purpose of

furthering interest in the countr.v of France

and the French jieople.

During t\w pa.st semester Sans Souci has

studied the provinces of France and has i)ut

on short pla.vs in the French language at each

meeting.

Okkkkrs

Marjorie Kuch Tresident

Virginia Bauer Vice President

Kdna Hulett Secretary

Margaret Butterfield ('<)rresi>on<ling Secretary

Klsie Longhotliam Treasurer

Mi.ss Starkweather Faculty Director

CIKI-S- I.K.^CI K CKNTRAI, COI NC II.

The Ciirl.s' League Central council creates the

ixdicies of the l^eague an<l plans the projects

th:if are to he carrieil out during the semes-

ter. Its niendK-rs are tile U'aguc officers, the

heads of the League departments, riMim re))-

resentative floor chairman, l)ig sisters and l)ig

cousin chainnan, dress standards committee,

and conduct board officers. Its officers are

the Cirls' I.eague officers.

( )kkicehs

Aimee Hussell President

.leannette liabcock Vice President

.le.in Dumbolten Secretary

C.eraldean Anderson Treasurer

Miss Conah Mae KIlis Faculty Director

VOX PI KI.LAIU'M

.Activities of Vox I'uellarum include the

sponsoring of any worthwhile activity and the

develoi)ing of the talents of each girl in the

club. The Vox award of ten dollars is given to

the senior girl; who has overcome tlie greatest

obstacles and become j.rominent in scholarship.

Okkukhs

.Sylvine .Mc(;innis President

lielen Schumacher Vice President

Cynelh Chapman .Secretary

Marie Sharpless TreiLsurer

Louise Sullivan Sergeant at Arms

Carol .Shari> KeiH.rter

(Moria .Mae Foss Corresixinding Secretary
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San Souci

hirst i.,w: Nn-Kima .lories. MaiK.iivt liuttfrfi.lcl. (oin>sp,.n.linf4 .s.-int.-irv • K.lna Hiilett sec-retary: MrBima K,,uer. vice president: Marjorie Koch, president: i;isie Longb h n. Te-rsurerSecond row: Alee Gaylonl. parlimentarian
: Frances Clark Mau.le McC^nnon JuC Jensen X^^^^Arrn.strong. Third row: Dorothy Kennedy. \irf;inia Pyle. May Kloise Oundrv ratrrcia SkeneFourth row. l{.ith Traa.s. Valine Perdue. Jeanne M:,th> w. lOsther Sweet Hernadine Turner Jeanne

^.'neally
" M'-'^ eather. faculty a.lvjser: Zen" ,!Hfm

rn A FFIC SQUAD

Kegulation of traffic in the halls is the main
function of the Traffic Squad. The deputies
al.so are on duty at convocations anti such af-

fairs as the I'ow Wow.
Officers

l^e Pitts
. Commissioner

Marry Stone Captain
Hill Knorre Lieutenant
Rali>h Sells Lieutenant
I.yle Aiken Lieutenant
Mr. Bradford

. . Faculty Director

AVIATION CLUB

The |)urp<>se of the cluh is to promote in-

terest in aviation anions North Central .stu-

dents. The (tlider lias h»-en taken out of tlie

cluli, therehy releasing new meinhers from the

obligation of (laying .$() to join the cluh.

During the last semester members of the
club have heard talks by prominent men in

aviation. They have also been shown a picture
of how the Uniteti Air Lines ojierate.

Officers
Paul Hastings President

Leo Knglish Vice President
Dan McCauley _ Secretary
Larry Owens Treasurer
.Jack Davis Sergeant at Arms
.Mr. y. D. Voungman Faculty Director

GIULS' OOLF CI.l'B

The club is an organization for girls who arc

intereste<l in the sport. A girl <1(m-s not need
to know how to play before becoming a mem-
ber.

The girls jilay regularly at the Downriver
golf course and this year they have been re-

ceiving lessons from Mr. Mader.

Okkickks

N'irginia Meenach . President
Beverly Bradley Vice President
Dorothy M. .Anderson Secretary, Treasurer
.leannette Babcock Ueporter

THKATHK MASQIK

Members of the Theatre Mas(iue are given
ojiportunity to develop further their talents in

music, drama or dancing. Members are admit-

(("ontinui'il on ptige illl)
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First row: Patricia Kucera, Agnps Tronscn. vice presiJenl: Elsie Anderson, president: Ijorna
Porter, secretary: Ullian Young, parliamentarian. Second row: Jean McCulloch. Marjorie
Robinson. Miss Helen McDouall. adviser: Bernice Senn. lOunico Juul, Kosen)ar.v Sulivan. Tlilnl
row: Clarice Watson. Kathleen Muller, Mary Blood. Anne Brown. Tiielina Romer. Fourtli row:
Mai'ie Sharpless, Lucille I..ee. ,\dellne Sey.

I 'ii st K.w; l>lnton Lang, vice president : I>ick Scott, president : iiicliard Waller. s.'cret;n-y. Secon.l

row: William Cold, treasurer: Miss Huston, advi.sei-: Rubye Fossum. Kutli Carter. Hazel Burr.

Mary Rlood. Thlni row: Ivan Kmlev. Willard Roe. Jerry Anilerson. Maiy Heaton. Lillian Young.
Helen Gale. Fourth row: I'larl (J. Fo.ssum. Roy Vernstroni. CUulys Hawley. Ada May I.yon,

Marguerite Mehlert. Fifth row: Mason I.,ang. ICdKer Salter. Margie Neuman. Ralph Wilson.
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Golf Club

l-list row: Miss Kverett. adviser: Virginia Met-nach. president; Jeanette Babcock. reporter:
H«'I*'n Miller. IX>rotliy \|( Anderson, secretary anil treasurer. Seconal row: Dorothy Bradford,
i'auline Miller. Hetty .VUstin. Beverly Bradley, vice president: Jean Stunlivant. Mary Barett. Third
row ; IViHs Klein. Cewvieve Bishop. Willa Jensen. Marjorie Jones. Uouise Kaligren. Margaret
Kitche. Joy Thomp.<in>. Mildred Meyer.

Aviation Club

F^rst row: l^fu Kngtish. \. l r i i.. '
a ~ . i>;,ri M ^. . :

tary : Paul Hastings, president, lien HIenner. Seeond row. Albert Merry. Henry Kae. Jack Davis.
Harry Crefen. Milo Campbell. TWrd row: Dale Larson. Dan Smart. Tom Fry. Ed McConnell.
L.owell Jacobs. Charles Neighbors. Thomas Correli. Klbert Outlaw. Fourth row : Bill (lilbert. Bill
McKee. l-'rank I>eromeili. Jack Chapman, faculty adviser, Mr. Y. D. Youngman.
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Class Play

"Adfim Kva." n tlin-i--ii<'t coiiifdy, was

presented by the .June graduatinfc class on

April 19 and 20. under the direction of Mrs.

Grace Douftlas Leonard, dramatic director. It

was enthusiastically received hy a larfre au-

dience.

The l)lay, written hy 1*". Hay Conislock and

Morris Ciest, tells tlu- story of a rich ni;in and

his family of spoiled chiUlren and sponfring

relatives. Mr. King, the fatlier, disgusted with

family life, goes to Stnith .America leaving his

family in charge of his junior partner, Adam
Smith. Adam decides t(» teach the family a

lesson and informs them that their entire

fortvine has been lost in the stock market. They

are forced to leave their beautiful home and go

to a New Jersey farm where they raise t)ees

and chickens. When Mr. King returns, he

fimls his family hajipy and contenteil. The ro-

mance is furnished by .Vdam Smith and King's

younger daughter Kva.

The play was double cast, one cast playing

Friday and the other Saturday evening. The

two casts were as follows:

Cliaracters Friday Evening

King George Bafus

Corinthia Lucille Engdahl

Julie Frances Willard

Clinton Marco Hruschi

.\unt .\bbie Jeannette .\umack

Uncle Horace Vernon Uiley

Eva - - Freda Staeheli

Dr. Delanieter Lynn Smith

liord Andrew Ualph Urown

Adam Jack Carey

Characters

King

Corinthia

Julie

Clinton

.Aunt .Abbie

I'ncle Horace

Kva

Dr. Delaineter

Lord .Antlrew

.Ad im

Saturday Evening

Art I'ritchanI

Kuth Carter

Lillian Voung

Earle Miles

Frances Clark

Del Waterhouse

I.eola Wilson

Lynn Smith

Dick .Scott

Claude Moore

Jack Carey and Claude Moore, jjlaying the

leading male role of .Adam Smith, showed re-

markable ability. Both are to l>e commended
on their .splendid characteri/jitiim. Eva, the

feminine lead, played by Freda Staeheli and

I.eola Wil.son, was a delightfully vivacious and

interesting girl. .Art Fritchard greatly amused

the audience as the irate father. He showed

outstanding ability in a di.stinctly adult role.

One of the f.ivorite characters was that of Cor-

inthia as played by Lucille Engdahl. Lucille

played convincingly a rather difficult part.

The situation and the dialogue coml)ined to

make an interesting comedy, while attractive

settings and fre(|Uent costume changes added

much to the play. The first two .scenes were

laid in the lu.xurious drawing room of the King

residence. The third was a farmyard in New
lersey.

•Much credit is due .Mrs. Ix-onard and Miss

M<M)re for their splendid direction of the play.

.Sylvine .McGinnis and Barbara Morrison acted

as assistant directors, and Eleanor C'arlion and

Hilda Tes.sendorf al.so contribute<l toward mak-

ing the play a success.
^

One-Act Plays

1^-

In addition to the class play the Senior

Dramatics class presented five one act plays

during the .semester. The first, a farce by

Kenyon .Nicholson entitled ".Apartments to

I>et," was the story of two sisters who left no

stone unturned to secure tenants for their

ajiartments. Halph Brown, ai Hoi'ace Green,

drew many laughs with his clever acting.

Laurel Branch, a widow, who with tlie aid of

a negligee, vamps .Mr. Green, was played hy

lA-ola Wilson. Barbara .Morrison t(M»k the part

of Mrs. Green, Horace's wife and a would-l»e

ii|)era star. Sylvine Mc(iinnis played the role of
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Vtra, the other sister. The play was directe<l

hy Lucille Kngdalil.

The second l>la.\' was a comedy hy B(«ith

Tarkingtoii entitled "The Trysting Place." The

cast was as follows:

L:inceIot Hriggs l.ynn Smith

Mrs. Briggs Jeannette Aumack

Jessie Brigg.. Kiith Carter

l{ii))ert Smith .Marco Bruschi

.Mr. Ingolshy Jack Carey

Mrs. Curtiss Frances Willard

Complications uro.se when t«H) many lovers

attempted to occupy the trysting place at one

time. The cast received much (irai.se for their

splendid performance.

Hilda Tessendorf directe<l the tliird play, a

f.mtasy entitled "Matinata." Columbine, the

wife was played by Lillian Young. Frances

Clark was her husband, Pierrot, and Kleanor

Carbon, the "other man." The scene was laid

in the interior of Pierrofs home. The play

was lightly clever; attractive costumes added

much to its success.

"Fixin'.s," a tragedy of Southern farm life

by Paul (ireen was another of the ))lays pre-

sented. This ))lay won a national prize for one-

act iilays in 1929. Freda Staeheli ))layed the

part of the wife. Her ignorant and jealous

husband was played by Claude Moore. Jack

Carey wa.s the landowner. Despite the fact that

high school audiences do not always care for

tragedies, tlie play was well received. All

Ihree iilayers did s|)lendid characterizations.

The last in the series of one-act plays w.is

Lord Dunsany's "A Night at an Inn." This is

a gruesome mystery-drama of a stolen ruby
which forms the eje of a hideous idol. The
thieves are followed by three priest.s of Klesh

whom the sailors brutally munler. Then the

idol itself comes in to retrieve its lost eye and
kills tlu- three thieves. The audience res|)onded

very well to (his mystery. The cast for the ))lay

consi.sted of:

The Toff Karle Miles

Bill Jones Dick Scott

.\lhert Thomas N'ernon Kiliy

Jacob Smith (Sniggers) Del Waterhouse
First Priest of Klesh Lynn Smith
Second Priest of Klesh .Jack Carey
Third Priest of Klesh , Marco Bru.schi

Klesh Art Pritchard

The Orchestra

The North Central orchestra, with C. Olin

Rice as its capable director, ha.s steadily ad-

vanced in numbers and efficiency until it is

now one of the largest and best in S]>okane.

This worth while enterprise was begun in 1919.

Besides daily rehearsals in the sch(K)l audi-

torium, the orchestra has taken part in many
school projects. It has assisted at the class

play, at convocations, P.-T. C. meetings and
commencement exercises. It also made an ap-

l)earance at Havermale this semester.

The North Central orchestra was well rep-

resented in the biennial concert presented by
the all-Northwestern school orchestra in Seattle

on Ai>ril 19. The following members attended:

I.esley Frazier, Bernice Bentley, George Ixyw,

Bonita Burke, violins; Florence Schwepiie, bass

viol; and Charles .lohn.son, cello.

The fifty-eight memliers of tlie orchestra

are:

First violin—F.ugene .\danis. Bob .Armstrong,

Bernice Bently, Boh Brandt, Bonita Burke,
(ieorge Finch, I^sley Frazier, Lillian Grimsrud,
June Jenson, Lawrence l^mon, George Low,
Ruth Macomber, Lea Minsky, Elaine Myers,
Del Waterhouse, Beatrice Watterud.

Second violin—{ilen .Vllen, Ethel .\nne, Mar-
garet Childs, Frank Colang, Edna Dumbolton,
Tom Fry, Betty Heath, Florence Horton.
Jaimette Rice, .Merlin Shaw, Charles I'hden,

Rosemary Wiley, (iaylord Zimmerman.
Cello—Mary Ellen (iunn, Edith Horto'-

Charles John.son, Marjorie Robin.son. Viola

—

Roberta Bowman, Helen Dipley, Aly.sjune Dun-
ning, Audrey Ryan. First horn—Harry Grib-
bohm. Second horn—Bob Davis. Bass fiddle

—

Nancy Free.se, Florence SchwepiH-.

Flute—Gloria Mae Foss, Dorothy Bradfonl,
Lawrence Ferrante, George Gunn. Clarinet

—

Winston Turney, Stanley Hughard, William
Asselin. Tromboni^Ray Gist, Herln-rt Krauel.
Bassoon—Brandt CJessel. Second trumpet

—

Muriel Gaiser. First trumj)et—Herbert Kaese-
meyer, William Woinlman. C saxai)hont—Har-
old I.angeloh. Drums -Frank Fay. Sousaphone
—.Melvin Walker. I'iano—Bernadine Barlow.
Only eight vacancies will be left by gradu-

ating meml)ers: Winston Turney, William .X.s-

selin, clarinet; Ethel Aune, .second violin; Ber-
nadine Barlow, piano; Harold Langeloh, C sax-

ai)hone; Florence .Schwe))pe, bass fiddle; Del

Waterhouse, Beatrice Watterud, first violin.
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'I'hc North C't-ntnil lifincl, not only one of

the laruest, but also one of tlu- best in tlx-

Northwest, is a sch(M>l organization that nit-rits

hifrhcst commendation.

Mudi of the success of this (T"'"!' *"

attributed to the coni|)etent Icadershii) of Low-

ell C. Bradford. His capability as a director

is evidenced in the many outstanding accom])-

lishments of the band.

One hundred and thirteen musicians com-

prised the group this semester. The foremost

presentation was the nineteenth semi-annual

concert given in the school auditorium on .May

26.

Tlie ]>rogram included numl>ers by the full

band of 10() pieces and the concert

bantl of 80 pieces. The feature number was the

"Ovcrturi—Zampa," by Herold. There were

novelty numbers consisting of selections by the

clarinet quartet, which made its initial ap-

jM-arance in our concerts. SjK-cial numbers in-

cluded a trunii>et duet. Hoy Ranniger and Wil-

liam WoiKlman; saxophone solo, Harold Ijinge-

loh; baritone duct, Uoy N'ernstrom and Bob

Jordan.

The Pep band which is composeil of ten

boys also in the full organi?«ition, has In-en

unusually active during the spring term. It

has assisted at pep conv<K'ations, P.-T. C meet-

ings, noon luncheons and numerous other en-

tertainments. Han)ld Langelolv, who is leader

of the i)ep band, is to l)e commended for his

excei>tional work. Other members are Francis

Pearson, Albert Wied, Hoy Hanniger, Bill Klls,

Osmer .Jensen, Bob ,Ionian, Hoger Bankson,

Frank Fay and .lack McKachran.

Personnel of the band is as follows:

TrumiM-t—Jack Banks, Harvey Callihan,

Marion Clapp, Marvin Courtney, Bill Klls,

Adrian Flower, Jim Fulton, Don Garris, Bill

Gilbert, Milton Hayw<><«l, Si)encer Jilek, Her-

bert Kaesemeyer, Arnini Kniuick, Bol) Morri-

son, Sam Morton, Harry Muehlam, George

Mueller, l.arry Owens, Don Partridge, Hus.sell

Potter. Hoy Hanniger, Howard Smith, Hich-

ard Steincr, Ted Tremblay, Harry Vaughn,

William Woodman, Harley Yake.

Horn—Bob Davis, F,d Davis, Volney Deal,

Kenneth Gallagher, F.arl Gray, Robert Grim-

mer, Kmerson IJllwitz, Dwight Rus.sell, Maur-

ice Swank.

Baritone—Bob .lord.in, .\ustin Haney, Hoy

Vernstrimi, Kugene Bean.

Trombone—Thad .Mien, Leonard Anderson,

Ward Barnes, Ray Gist, Osmer Jensen, Charles

John.son, Carl J(mes, Bill Kran/.usli, Herliert

Krauel, Vernon McCJuire, Jack Morine, .\rthur

Pagnotta, Rowland Witt, Carmcm I-a I.onde.

Bass—Morton .\llcn, Fred Gc.ffinet, Harry

GriblH)hm, Melvin W.dker, Herschell Wright.

Drum—K.mory Baker. Frank Fay, Dan Har-

ris, Freeman .Jensen, Jack McF.achran, Sid

Pi))er, Charles Rice, Roy Marquardt.

Piccolo—George Gunn. Flute—Robert Berg,

Richard Bird, Lawrence Ferente. Bassoon

—

Brandt Gessel.

Clarinet—William .\sselin. Bill Bayne, Lewis

Bjorn.son, Will.ird Burchett, Clifford Clapp,

Richard Deavitt, Harold Drinkard, Bill F.cker,

Francis Hanson, Bruce Hoesly, Richard Hoff-

man, Stanley Hughart, I^)well Jacobs, John

Kapek, Fred Krauel, Linton Lang, Junior Lue-

now. Warren .McKinlay, KIdon Miller, ,\lbert

Myers, Francis Pearson, Ray Radky, Clinton

Schenk, Clinton Thonqison, .\lbert Wied, Rus-

sell Norenberg.

Saxophone—Rodger Bank.son, Craig Batche-

lor, Leroy Bradbury, Billy Brown, Van Gloth,

Rolwrt .lorstad, Ted Kaesemeyer, Harold

l.angeloh. l^-ster McKachran, Hibbard McMin-.

Fred Smith, Glenn Snow, Gordan Sonnner,

Robert Crbahn, Jack Bierce.

Fifteen members of the North Central band

are graduating this June: Rwlger Bankson.

Milton Haywood, Osmer Jenson, Linton Lang,

Glenn Snow, William A.sselin, .\drian Flower,

Donald Garris, Ix.wvll .Jacobs. Harold Lange-

loh, Hitibard Moore, Sam Morton, Donald Part-

ridge, Herschell Wright and Hoy Vcrnstrom.
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Basketball

(;<)NZ,\(iA vs. N'OHTH Cknthai,

Jjinuary 5, I9:«

Tlir Iiulijiiis started thf .season with a liaiif;

l>.v defeating tile Gonxajta Bull Pu|>s 27 to 12.

Stone, Was.senar and Kocliler shared the honors
for the most points. Kaeh of the hovs made six

tallies.

HiKiKH. vs. XoHTll C'k.NTK.VI,

.January 10, 19:«

It seemed ais if the Indians eould n<tt find
the IcK)]) in the second g.mie of the season and
were defeated hy tlie Jolly Pirates. Jim I'liomi)-

.s(m led the lo.sers hy elmlkinjr uj) + points.

I.KWIS AND Cl.ARK VS. NoHTll C'kNTUAI.

January 12, 19;M
It looked as if It was jro|n(r to he a close

ijame heeause the score was .5 up at the end of
the first half. The game was even until the
last quarter. Every time Lageson, the I^wis
and dark forward, got the hall he would
make a hasket. At the end of the game the
Tigers had 21 points ,ind the Indians only U.
Koehler was high jioinf man with six tallies,

GoszACA vs. North Ckntral
January 17, 19:W

'I'he hoys had lost two games, and they were
working hard to win their contest with the
Hull Pups. When the first half was over, the
Conwiga hoys had a one jioint lead over the
Indians. When the final shot rang out the Ked
Skins were defeated. The final score was 1.5

to 10. Jack Van I,i|)peloy wa.s high man with
'.i points.

HiMiKRS vs. XoRTII C'kSTKAI.

January 19, 19:J:J

Whin the hoys had met their third defeat,
they made up their minds to d,-feat the Jolly
Pirates in the next hattle. In the first quarter
the Indians worked well and had a slight mar-
gin over their opponents. When the half was
over the Pir.ites had chalked up 13 points to
the Tepee Dwellers «. The Hogers team mov.-d
up a few jHiints and managed to kcej) the lead.

At the end of tlie game tlie Indians had met
their fourth defeat. The final score was l« to

12 in favor of the Pirates. Jack Van Lijipeloy
led the lo.sers with (i itoints.

I.KWI.S ANIJ Cl.ARK VS. N'oRTII {'kNTRAI,

.January 24, I9.'«

The team still had enough fighting spirit to
try to trounce the Tigers. .Max latman made
the first hasket of the game. Lewis and ( lark
called time out and when they came out of tlie

Payc sncniy two

huddle the fire-works started. When the half
was over the Tigers had 1.5 points and the In-

dians only 2. The fourth quarter started and
the Ked Skins woke up. Wassenar made 9

points hut the team was still on the small end
of the score. The final count was 23 to 17 in

favor of the Tigers.

TiiK Sa.ndhoist Thii-

Januarj 2H, 1933

When the team started on the triji we knew
we were going to have a hattle on our Iwnds,
l)ecau.se we were to jilay one of the best teams
in northern Idaho. When we got about twenty
miles out of town the snow got decjier all tl«"

time. Once in a while the car would go down
the ro.id sideways and give all the thrill of a

1 ifI time. 'l"he greatest scare came when we
reached the bridge across the river. It was two
miles long, and had about two feet of snow on
it. It was not so bad going until we had to

pass a car. Kvery time we met a car we thought
we were going to go in the river, because there
was not a r.iiling on the bridge. We arrived
safely in Sand|>oint, and the game started about
9 o'clock. The team was working goo<l together,
but at the half .Sand|H>int was ahead 11 to 9.

The boys worked hard in the second half and
took the lead in the third quarter. They soon
chalked up a few^ more )>oints, and when the
gun went off we were ahead 24 to 19. After
the game all the players, Coach Buckley, Mr.
Taylor and Curtis Whiteside, enjoyed a dinner
at the Green U"af Cafe in Sandiniint.

Go.NZAdA VS. North Ckntrai,

February 2, 1933

.After defeating Sandjioint the players went
ovi r to Gonxaga dctermine<l to beat them. They
put all they had into the game and at the
<nd of the first half they led the Bull Pui>s by
1« (mints. They held their own and as the
gun sounded for the end of the game North
Central was still ahead. The final score was
2t (o 13.

HcKiciis vs. .North Ckntral
February 7, 19:«

When the te.im defeated Gon/.aga they be-

came a little more confident in tlieni.selves.

The game was jilayed at Rogers, and the play-
ers wanted to win. At the half the Indians had
a two jioint margin on the Pirates. In the .sec-

ond half the Pirates pasted the team up .several

times but they were able to overcome their op-

(rontlnucil on page 83)
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Track

Coach J. Wesley 'raylor ' Krlay wnn h\ Norlli CentraKarly this sprinf;

issued the first call for track. About IfiO men
answered the call to the cinder i>ath and
started working out every night after school.

.Mr. Taylor had only five lettermcn to build

ui> a team. They were: Vincent Slierinan,

.lack Carey, Howard Wa.ssenar, Royce Welch
and Ralph .Anderson.

The first meet of the season was with Rogers,

Ajtril 21, on the Indians' i)layfield.

TiiK R(KiKH.s Mkkt
N'orth Central's track and field team de-

feated the .Jolly Pirates fi7 to .5.5, on the North
Central field. There was a large crowd to .see

the events.

Rogers came closer to defeating the Indians

than they ever have in the past, and it was a

fight to the finish. The score wa.s clo.se, and
the Pirates tried desperately to overtake the

swift Hansen of North Central, but the latter

held his lead all the way. Bruno and Poffenroth

took second and third in the mile.

Results of meet:

100-yard da.sh—Sherman, N. C, first; .Mor-

tenson, R., second; Kwing, R., third. Time,

0:10.6.

f1«0-yard da.sh—.\ nderson, N. C., first; Pat-

rick N. C, seccmd; Dobelstein, N. C, third.

Time, X -.m.

220-yard dash—Sherman, N. C, first; Mor-
tenson, R., second; Waters, N. C. third. Time,

0:2:^.(1.

«0-yard dash—Stone, N. C, first; Gorwell,

R., second; Cilnian, R., third. Time, 0:4«.

.Mile run—Hansen. N. C, first; Poffenroth,

R.. second; Bruno, R, third. Time, .5:06.4.

High hurdles— Mathers, R., first; Wood. N.

C second; I^mon, R, third. Time. 0: 1.3.4.

Ix)w hurdles—Mathers, R., first; Carey, N.

C., seccmd; .Scott. N. ('., third. Time, 0:19.4.

High jum|>—Wood, N . C, first; Mathers, R.,

second; Stone, N. C, third. Height, .r .1=.

Broad jump—Mathers, R., first; Fossum,

N. C second; I^mon, R., third. IH' 4".

Pole vault—.Johnson, R.. and Ixmon, R.,

tied for first; Was.senar. N. C. third. Height,

10' 6".

.lavelin—Dean. R., first; Rat.sch. R., second;

Welch, N. C, third. I3H'.

niscu.s—Taylor, N. C, first; Felber, R,
cond; Chica, N. C, third. \\Z I".

Sh<»t put—Taylor, N. C, first; Welch, X. C,
second; Dean, R., third. 41' 8".

(Krick, .Sciilt,

Waters. .Sherman.)

TiiK (io.NXAOA -Mkkt

The Indi.ins won their second meet of the

year by defeating the fighting Bull Pups 74 to

18. In a thrilling race, .Sherman n<is<fl out

Strong of (ionuiga, and took first jjlace in

the 100-yard dash. North Central took all three

places in the mile run. Those who won |M)ints

in the event were; Hanson, Wassenar and
Scharwat. The Indians also t(M»k the half mile

run with Anderson, Patrick and Dobelstein

finishing in that order. Harry Stone won the

MO-yard event. His time was, .56.4. .Stone also

won the high jump at .5' .5". Wassenar tied

tied Cobb of (ionzaga in the jMile vault to add
a few points to the Indians' score. The Indians

w<)n ten first places in the meet, and tied two.

lOO-y.ird dash—Sherman, N. C, first; Strong,

(;., second; Krick, N. C, third. Time, :I0.4.

22«-yard dash—Sherman, N. C, first; Str(»ng,

(i., second; McBreen, (j., third. Time, ;£iJi.

t40-yard dash—.Stone, N. ('., first; Treisch,

G., second; Buchanan, (i., third. Time, 1.56.4.

MWMard run—.Anderson, N. C, first; Pat-

rick. N. C, second; Dobelstein, N. C, thinl.

Time. 2.-04.8.

.Mile run— Han.son, N. C-, first; Wassenar,

N. C second; Scharwat, \. ('., third. Time,

4^56.

22fMard low hurdles—Hurley, (J., first;

.S<-<itt, N. C second; Sweeney, G., third. Time.

an.

120-yard high hurdles—Moliter, G., first;

()'Br»?in, G., second; Fnssum, N. C, thinl. Time,

:19.

Pole vault—Wa.ssrnar, N. C, and Cobb, G..

tie for first; Florin, (i., and B.imrs X. C, tie

for third. Height, 10' 6".

High jump—Stone, X. C, first; Moliter, C
second ; Hou.ser. X. C, third. Height o S".

Broad jump—Yoder, G., first: Mads<-n, (i.,

second; Johnson, X. C, third. Distance W
lO'/j--

Javelin— Barnes, X. C-, first; Codd, (•_, Mrc-

ond; Skadan, X. C, third. Distance, \Wf IT.

Discus—Frank Taylor. X. C, first; Chica,

X. C second: Mudsrn, third; Distance, 100*

6".

Shot Put—Taylor. X. C, first; Wrkh. X.

C, second; Madsm, G., third. Disiancr, 42" 4~.

Relay—Tie (Xorth Central tram. Tatroan,

(Continu«r<J on («iK<r *2i
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Base^a

When Coach Biiokley issuea a call for base-

ball, about fifty boys aiii^ivcrcd fho call. The

, squad, was soon out? aiul the team started

wurl^inf; hard. Seveil lettennen were back to

help jwin <tre cit* iwries. They were: Joe Stan,

fatcWer'j lid Anyrson, outfielder; Harold God-

frey^ pitcher; (;«>rge Bafus, first base; Halph

ills, short stop; Sammy Morton, short stop;

d May Schoeninir, third. The first practice

gairtf'-of the .season was played against the

fiitworth college boys. The Indians defeated

lem 24 to 6.

North ('kntb,vi.

^ gj NR. 10 :<

I.KWIS ANn Cl.,\RK

The Imlians lost their first game of the sea-

son to the l>ewis and Clark boys. This was the

first opening game the Indians had lost in

seven years of competition. Godfrey yielded

only four hits in six innings and struck out

nine men, hut si.\ bases on halls gave the

Tigers ample time for scoring. Mu7.iitco yielded

six .scattered hits, fanned eleven and waJked

five. Close fielding chc<-ked several .seemingly

sure Indian hits. The final score was 7 to t

in favor of the Tigers.

North Ckntkai. vs. H(k;krs

The Indians met their second defeat of the

season by going down to the Jolly Pirates.

Dave Jamme started on the mound for the

Redskins and near the end he was replaced by

Harold Godfrey. Jamme was the imly man to

get H two ba.se hit on the Indian team. Four

substitutes were u.sed by the Indians in the

game. Harris, the Rogers pitcher, was too

good for the l)oys and managed to strike out

thirteen of the Warriors. GiKifrey struck out

four and Jamme three. The final score was 8

to + in favor of the Pirates.

1,EWIS AND Cl.ARK VS. NoRTII CKyTRAI,

The Indians lost their third game of the

sea.s(m to the lucky Tigers in a drizzling rain

on the Warrior's field. Mu7«itko, the Tiger

]iitcher, was just a little tm) good for the

Redskin batters. Jamme pitched a good game

for the Indians, but due to poor fielding the

Indians met their defeat. Bases on balls—off

Jamme, 2; Muzatko, 2. Struck out—by Jamme,

.5; MuJiatko, 8.

North Cknthai. vs. Rchikrs

The Warriors gained their first victory of

the .season by overcoming the Pirates 12 to 11

in a riotous game. At the beginning of the fifth

the score was tied at five all. In that inning

the Indians made seven runs but Rogers came

right back and added nine in their half. The

jiitdiers of the two .schools faced 26 men in

the one inning. In the first of the seventh the

Warriors came back for three runs and clinched

the hall game. Godfrey .started the game but

was relieved by Jamme in the fourth. Wallace

of Rogers hit a homer and Anderson and

Schoening of North Central got triples.

Ten

The first nice weather this spring brought

out sixty boys interested in tennis. Coach Kdge

held an elimination tournament to .select a

squad as no letterman were b.ick. Prosi>ects

for the next sea.son are bright for many of

the boys turning <mt are underclassmen and

will be back next year.

Following are the names of the players who

ranked highest: l-ester McKachran, Kenneth

.(ones, I.loyd Butler, Jim Ashlock, Bob Quil-

lian. Cliff Hami>ton, A. Corvi, Karl Ferrier,

Art Acre, Roy Vern.strom, F. Curran, Linton

Lang, Jim Holsclaw, Langdon Nysoe. Dick

Waller manages the team.

nis

Summary: Whitworth vs. North Central.

Cliff Hampton, N. C., defeated Benson, W.,

fi-l, 6-2.

Mclntyre, W., defeated Ashlock, N. C., 6-2,

6-2.

Bradford, W., defeated McKachran, N. C,

6-1, 11-9.

Grieve, W., defeated Holsclaw, N. C, 12-10,

3-6, 6-2.

Lowell, W., defeated Jones, N. C, 2-6, 6-1,

6-1.

Smith, W. defeated Achre, N. C., fi-l, 6-2.

(Contlnuoil on pngc 87)
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^:)iyGirls' Athletics

IIIKINC;

Time: 5:00 A. M.

PIhco: Smith home.

Scene: Mother's and father's bedroom.

"For goodness sake, Henry, did the alarm

rinfc?"

"No, it didn't, but it sounds like somebody

is movinp around down stairs and nobody's

^inp to walk off with the family silver while

Henry Smith is in this household."

"Oil, do come back to In-d. That's only Mary
Margaret getting some eggs to take on her

breakfast hike."

"Breakfast hike! Well, of all the tomfoolery.

D(H's she have to w^alk 10 miles just to eat

breakfast? She won't touch an egg at home."

"Hut Henry, I heard you remark just the

other day how rosy and husky Mary Margaret
is looking. Only fresh air and exercise could

change a child so."

"^'es, I remember. Say, she isn't so |)eevish

and irritable either. Those hikes doing that? If

so I'm for 'em. but I can't say I like the idea

of a bunch of girls going out alone like that."

"Oh, but they don't go out alone. Miss John-

.son, their faculty advi.ser, a very capable w^o-

man, goes on every hike, and Dorothy Tess, the

student leader, keeps all the girls together and

in order. I'm glad Mary Margaret has been

able to go because she has learned the fun

of the great outdoors and the pleasure i>f as-

sociating with girls of her own age."

"Well, how did this thing start? .SomelxKly

•showed darn gocxi .sense in )>lanning an activity

like that."

"Didn't you hear the girls talking about it

last night? Miss Pinkham started it in 1920.

.\ny girl in school can go on these hikes, and

.sometimes the.v ))lan s|M-eial jaunts, such a.s,

moonlight hikes, weiner roasts, and over night

hikes. I l)elieve I'd enjoy going on one of them

myself."

AFTER SCHOOL RECREATION

Thursday night

Dear .Midge,

This letter will he a lot different from the

others I have written you. I don't miss the old

school nearly so much now that I am really

getting acquainted here. My big cousin (we
call them that here at North Central) t<x)k

me to the after whool recreation, and is it

fun ! This recreation is a comparatively new
thing here at school. Miss Ellis, the girls' advi.s-

er, started it about two years ago to enable the

students to get better acquainted and to have a

good time together.

Kvery Thursday seventh periwi, the com-

mittee headed by I,aVerne Freegord, gets out

the equipment. Then as the closing M\ rings,

there is a mad stamjiede for the cafe and the

games. The games are surely appropriate for

get-togethers. I think Miss Jahreiss showed
extremely giM>d taste in picking them, and Mi.ss

Mitchell, the faculty adviser, has kept them in

perfect condition. Cimsidering that there is

an average of 200 |>layers a week, one would

h;irdly believe that we still have all the check-

ers, dominoes and jig-saw puzzles; but the

wide-awake committee members and the charm-
ing teachers who advi.se this project .see that

I>erfect order is kept and that everyone has a

good time.

I'm not nearly so lonesome now that I went

to the recreation and met some of niy fellow

students.

With love,

Mary

TENNIS

From the group of 80 girls who turnetl out

for tennis at the beginning of the .sea.son a

squad of about 3.5 remains. This group has been

practicing every Monday, We<lnesday and Fri-

Fagc scz'cnty-fivc
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(lay inorning.s, ami t-very Tufsday and Thurs-

day afternoon under the direction of Miss

Pinkham, assisted by l.ueille I^-e, captain,

Maude McCanmm, chairman, and Marion

Blanc, manager. At the close of the semester

the team will have played five interscholastic

tournaments, four of which are now i>layed off.

Two of these were lost to West Valley and the

others were victories over John Uofters and

Spokane L'.

graduation will take from the team, Jean

True, our first ranker, who has her captain's

letter for tennis and who was (me of North

Central's mermaids. Marion Blanc, who ha.s

tried her hand at all types of athletics and won

all awards but a swimming; letter, and Kvelyn

Kull, who went out for everythinft and w(m

honors in most. The others who places will In-

vacant in the fall are: Pauline Stutsman,

Bessie Barnes and Margaret K(Klpers.

TRACK AM) BASKBAIJ.

GYM SHOW

The (tirls held a track meet similar to those

of the boys this year. All of the usual field

events hut the hurdles were used and ))<>ints

were given toward all-activity letters. This

meet wa.s held on .May 2i, under the super-

vision of J. Wesley Taylor. .Miss I'inkham and

Miss .lahreiss coached their gym classes in

track work to enable them to participate in

this event.

One hundred fifty-seven ])rosi)ective "Babe

Ruth.s" reported for the first i)ractice of the

season. These girls formed class teams and are

now playing for the baseball chami>i<msliip.

Miss Jahreiss is in charge of this activity and

her assistants are: Caroline Juul and Maude
Ta.schereau, Beverly Hujiiierton and Jane

Moon.

SKATING

The Skating club under the directi(m of Mi.ss

Mary Sidney .Mitchell was a i«>pular s])orting

feature for both boys and girls. The club took

lli excursi(ms to nearby rinks in cars furn-

ished by obliging teachers, jiarents and stu-

dents. I^-sley Kra/.ier and Ned (iraves were the

student managers.

GOI.F

Miss Everett, the instructor for girls' golf,

reported a growing interest in this game. The

club was started nearly two years ago and now
every Saturday its members go to Downriver

course to ))ractice and to play.

•Since mass i)articipation had never .seen fair

l)lay,

.Miss Pinkham, Jahreiss, and Walker decided

that s(mie day.

They'd train their thousand girls or so,

.\nd ])r<)ve to folks who didn't know.

That a mass gym class is an orderly show.

So after working months of days,

Devising (lances, games and plays.

They drilled these thousand girls or so

In gr(>ui)s that were all taught to go

.\s one, in movement (juick or slow.

Then clo.se ui«m the Ides of .March,

Costumes and rompers stiff with starch,

This mass of girls in colors bright.

Thronged to the gym on that C(m>I spring night,

Sure their drills would lie just right.

The game of recreation sluiwed their varied

skills

C<M)rdinating acti(m was shown in many drills.

Dainty costumed dancers then displayed their

grace.

While "Plantation Playtime" brought smiles to

every face,

.And marching girls were perfect each in lier

own i)lace.

Singing games brought memories from the little

red scluxilhouse.

The (lance done by the two black cats would

even please a mouse.

.Music directed by C. Olin Rice, to which the

travellers pranced.

Changed to the thud of the deep tom-toms

while .stoic Indians danced

Vnd into the sea of faces brown skinned

maidens glanced.

.\n so in other days to come beside the Pow-

Wow fire

The maids and braves of old N. C. will heap

the fuel higher

.\nd as they vanquish every foe

Praises they'll sing of the girl's gym show,

And mass i)articii)ation that made it so.

AI,I^\CT1VITY AWARD

The ix>int system of awarding interclass

letters has been a great success. Many girls

who would never have received awards under

the old system are now going out for athletics

to earn their shields. As only WK) jioints are

Page sci'cnty-six
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necfssary, and points are jfiven for every activ-

ity taken part in, it is not difficult to see why
more and more members of the P. E. depart-

ment have a Red and Black shield.

CACIEBALL

The (firls who came to the cageball i>ractices

were divided into four teams, "Cafte Sisters,"

"Nine Terrors," "Squaws" and "(jo(tettems."

'I'hese teams eoni))eted for the honor of dem-
(instratinjf this (tame at tlie gym exhibition. The
winnin); groups were the "Cage Sisters" ami

the "Gogettems." Marjorie Lee and I^ucille

Leone were the manager and chairman; Miss

Jahreiss supervised the tournament.

TENNIQIOIT

'IVnniquoit, or <leck tennis, is a comparatively

new sport to many, but the 18 girls who took

part in the tournament wliich Miss .laJireiss

mHnage<l are enthusiastie over tlu* game. Both
singles and doui)les were |)layed and the win-

ners were: Doubles, Marguerite .Melilert and
.\(la May Lyon; singles, .Myrtle Knll.

Button Busters

Bafus: I heard that you gave your girl some
lip.stick for her birthday.

Mills: Ye.s, but I got it all back when she

lluinked me.

Whitemarsh: Is that a dagger I see l)efore

me?
Morrison: No it's my elbow.

Claude .M.: Would you .scream if I ki.s.sed

ytm.*

Virginia I'.: I wouldn't want to frighten

mother.

Waiter: Milk or water?

.leanie T.: Don't tell me—let me guess.

(Continued on page 80)
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North Pacific College of Oregon

Schools of Dentistry and Pharmacy

DENTISTRY: A four year course of instruction leading to the degree of

Doctor of Dental Medicine (D. M. D.)

Kequirements for admission: Not less than one year of liberal arts

credits including the sub.ie<'ts of Knglish, chemistry, biology and physics.

.Students unable to a.rrange a i)ri-dental course in which they can earn
the re(|uired pre-dental credit.s, may take their pre-dental cour.se at

North Pacific College of Oregon.

PHARMACY: 'J'he course of training is four yoirs, leading to Bachelor of

Science ( B. S. ) in Pharmacy.
Kequirements for admission: High .school graduation or an ecpiivalent

education. Students presenting liberal a.rts credits in chemistry, Knglish,

physics and biology may receive advanced standing.

ASSISTANTS AND HYGIENISTS: I'he training for dental and medical
assistants and hygienists covers one and two year courses.

For cfttalog of information address

THE REGISTRAR
N". E. 6th Ave at Oregon. Portland, Oregon

IL
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Bl rrON Bl'STKKS

(rontinuiHl fioiii page 7S)

Krancfs Clark: I feel just like I look this

iiioriiiiig.

Two iiiliiutes later: I feel flue this inoriiing,

girls.

Teaeli: How do you spell bell?

Slude: I don't know.

T: Well, what do you slee]) In at night?

S.: My pajamas.

Moore: .\h, ha! I see my friend gave you a

hiaek eye.

Brown: Why, you never saw the person who
gave me that black eye.

Claude: Well, he'.s my friend, anyway.

Stone: What do you mean telling Kay I was
a f<K>l?

Frazier: I'm sorry. I didn't know it wa.s a

.secret.

He: The man who married Kthel got a

prize.

She: What was it?

Prison Warden: You are to leave here today.

Prisoner Brown: (Who has been very com-
fortable.) Heavens, what have I done wrong.

Excite<l passenger: Pilot, look! There's a

forest fire.

Pilot: What do you want me to do, spit?

Vicar Bruschi: Ah, Mi.ss Knssell, I too have
had to pinch all my life to make both ends
meet.

Aimee: I.ordy, sir, ain't it lucky you never
was caught.

A ))un is the mior of a fading mind.

Dumb Frosh: Excuse me, could you tell me
the way to the lecture hall?

Moore: 'Fraid I can't; Fm a student myself.

Teacher: Marco, to what class of the animal

kingdom do I belong?

Bruschi: I don't know teacher. Pa says your

an (il<l hen and Ma say's your an old cat.

Ciolfer: If you laugh at me again, I'll kniK-k

your head off.

Avey: Haw, haw, you wouldn't even know
what club to use.

Barnes: I won't send my stuff to the Happy
Daize Magazine.

Miss Freakes: Why not?

Barnes: I don't like the color of their re-

jection slii)s.

Fashion-plate— Boh Kimball: It sometimes
takes a girl a long time to learn that a flir-

tation is attention without intention.

Adam: I'll be quite frank with you, you are

not the first girl Fve ever kis.sed.

Eva: And I'll be equally frank with you.

Vou have a lot to learn.

Bruschi: Sorry, old to|), but I can't pay you
because I'm broke. You can't fcet blood out of

a turni)), you know.

Taxi driver (rolling up sleeves): Yea, you
ain't no turnip.

.\fter receiving rejxirt cards

—

Frosh: What will father say?

Soi)h: .\n(l I thought that I knew my way
around.

.lunior: There jcoes my allowwince.

Senior: I didn't think fhey gave tho.se grades

to .seniors.

P. (!.: (Cen.sored.)

Jack Carey: Well, dearest, what did your

father say when he found that I wanted to

marry you?

Freda Staeheli: At first he demurred be-

cause he didn't want to lose me, but I ex-

l)lained that he could have me, and that he

would have you to boot.

Jack: That sounds all right, except for the

'to hoof part.

I.ynn Smith: For two cents Fd kiss you.

Frances: Here's a dollar, boy, and let's get

going.

Kvalyn Smith: But surely you didn't tell

him right out that you loved him

V. I'nderwood: Goodness no, he had to

squeeze it out of me.

Mr. Jones: Harry, will you now prove the

Pythagorean Theorem?

Stone: Why waste time? Let's just admit it.

Virftinia .Mutch: Oh, Mr. Sanborn, what kind

of rocks arc tho.se?

Sandy: Tho.se are (ineiss.

Mutch: Yes, I know, but what kind of r(K'k

is it?

Faffc eighty



June, 1933

Graduating Class

Siiccessfnlly c()iii])leting your lU<>;h

School course is the first step in

toriiiin<4- the priceless habit of ac-

eoMipHshiu<4- what you set out to do.

May your future f>-oals he as surely

reached and vour usefulness ii\ life

1

as uidiniited as your ambitionr atiihitiDii. ^ . ^^^^^^

Hazen ^ Jaei^

S|)()kam>fc^4''av(y)iti- Vimcral Hoiiu- Q
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TKACK

(Continued from page 73)

Krick, Scott and Shemiiin. Ci<inzagH; McBreen.

McKcnna, Yodt-r and Strong.) Time, 1.37.2

North Ckntkai. vs. I.kwis .\xi> Ci.akk

Tlu' North Central track team was defeated

by the Tigers in their thinl meet of the .sea.son.

The final .score was 6:i to 59 in favor of the

Bengals.

The Indian.s won all the track events but the

low hurdles and the HO, and lost all the field

events except the ]>ole vault.

Sherman won both the 100-yard da.sh and

the 220.

The relay was the high spot of the day. I-au-

ren Krick started the rate against Bowser, the

fastest man on the Tiger team. Krick ran the

outside and he nearly ran Bowser to death.

Tatman took the stick from Krick and didn't

lose an inch. He than pfussed the stick to Crow
and Crow lost four yards and gave the stick to

Sherman. Sherman passed up Richardson, the

Lewis and Clark man, and won the race by

four yards.

The summary:

100-yard dasli—Sherman, N. C, first; Bow-

Alemite Greasing

Tire Repairing

Shell—Shell Super—Texaco

—

Power .Aviation

Washington Service

Station

Wasliinglon and Indiana—Telei)h(>ne

Brdwy. 3343

I.ouis l{un,ie. Prop.

Pure Penn Oil fiHc (lal.—Kastern Oil

.5()c (iai. Western Oil 35c (Hal.

Perfect Work Needs

Perfect Tools . . . .

This is why Red Bird Tea Towels are used by discrim-
inating women everywhere

They dry dishes and luilisb glassware easily, quickly
and without lint

For Sale in Stores

Spokane Toilet Supply Co.
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ser, 1,. C, second; Krick, N. C, third. Time,

10.4 seconds.

220-yard dash—Sherman, N. C, first; Bow-

ser, L. C, .second; Clarke, L. C, third. Time,

22.4 seconds.

440-yard dash—Orsi, I-. C, first; Stone, N.

C, second; (ieiffer, L. C, third. Time, 54.5

seconds.

880-yard da.sh—Anderson, N. C, first; Sorey,

I,. ('., second; Patrick, N. C, third. Time,

2:07 minutes.

Mile run—Anderson, N. C, first; Hanson,

\.. C, second; Scharwat, N. C, third. Time,

4:52.1 minutes.

High hurdles—Mateef, N. C, first; Gilbert,

ly. C, second; Ixxjuvam, N. C, third. Time.

19.2 seconds.

Low hurdles—Sorey, I.. C, first; Fossum,

N. C, second; Carey, N. C, third. Time, 27.9

seconds.

Shotput-^Brown, I.. C, first; Taylor, N. C,

.second; Atwood, L. C, third. Distance, 45' 8".

Di.scus—Hatch, L. C, first; Brown, L. C,

second; Taylor, N. C, third. Distance, 119'

6%". (New record)

Javelin-—Brown, L. C, first; Gockley, 1^.

C, second; Peterson, L. C, third. Distance,

154' 2".

High jump—Bennig.son, I,. C, first; Worrell,

L. C, first (tie); Stone, N'. C, third. Height,

5' 4".

Broad jump—Bennigson, !>. C, first; Fos-,

sum, N. C, .second; Morrison, L. C, third.

Distance, 19' 11".

Pole vault— Wassenar, N. C, first; Barne.s,

N'. C, and Hatch, I,. ('., tie for second. Height,

10' 3".

BASKETBAIJ.

(Contimud fioill page 72)

ponents. When the time was up we were on the

long end of the score. The final count was 27

lo 25. Wassenar led the team by making 8

))oints.

I.KWIS ,VNI) Cl.ARK VS. N'oRTII CkNTBAI,

February 9, 1933

This was one of the l>est games of the year.

North Central had a (i iM)int lead. In the fourth

(luarter the Bengals staged a rally. The score

was 17 to 16 in favor of Tigers. Just at tlu-

gun went off the referee gave Johnson a free

throw. I.uck was with him and he made it.

This tied the score so they hful to play an

extra ])eriod. When this was com])leted the

Tepee Dwellers were victorious. The final

rhoiic Main 1694 We deliver

Our prices are right—our quality the best. Our one aim is to

please our customers

Idaho Grocery and Market
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Fancy Groceries

and Meats

207 Riverside Ave. Spokane, Wash.

i.
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be Sociall)' Qmx^ ^
Wedding Stationery

Stationery Dept.^\j"A( a'ti C)<ftp Stationery

^ y\ Sl'i-afl"«- Ave. Fl

V

707-71 1 Spi-a^uc Aw. o,S-71(J First Ave.
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score was 20 to 17. Stone was higli l>oint iiiaii

with 8 jioints.

GoXZAdA VS NoHTII C'kNTRAL

February 14, 1933

After winniiiir four (tames in a row, tlie team

met Cion/.afra for the fourtli time in our pjm-

nasium. The hoys had another liarfl frame on

their hands and they knew it. They went on

the floor determined to win. At the end of the

first half the Indians hjid a four iM)int lead

over the Pups. When the battle was almost over

the Gonzajta boys fought hard to make a few

more jwints, but the Warriors managed to

keep the ball. The game soon ended and the

Tej)ee Dwellers had won another game. The

final count was 14 to 13 in favor of the In-

dians.

I<(K-.KRs vs North ( kntkai.

February Hi, 19:«

The next to the last game of the season was

played against the Pirates, on the North Cen-

tral fl<M>r. The Ked Skins were out to .seal))

the Jolly Pirates. A.s the game progressed, the

Indians managed to take the lead. Harry Stime

chalked ui> 7 (xiints, and the rest of the tribe

garnered five more. .Ml the Pirates could ac-

count for was 9. At tlie tieginning of the third

quarter the Pirates managed to catch up with

the Warriors. .lust as the gun sounded, the

Indians in.ide their wiiming baskdt. Harry

Stone was higli man, with 13 |)oints. The final

score was 24 to 22.

I,i:wis A.sn C'l.AHK vs Nohth Ckntrai,

Februarj- 24, 1933

The In<lians ))Iayetl the last game of the

sea.son against I.ewis_ and Clark. The Tcpce

Dwellers had won six games in a row, and the\

w.inted to end the season with another win. At

the end of the first half the Indians were on

the small end of the .score. In the sec(md half

the Indians failed to find the basket, and

For Gasoline...

: and Motor Oils

i GABLE SERVICE
STATION
20I2 N. Hamilton '.

At Graduation . . . .

the ixcliange of Portraits is a graceful way

of ackiiowlt'dping f rioii(i.sliii)s.

Don't disappoint tliosc- wlio expect your Por-

trait.

True artistry and excellence of workmanship

are alwavs found in ANCiVIRF, STIDIO
PORTRAITS.

Our Prices today are the lowest in twenty

years.

ANGVIRE STUDIO
Fern well BIdg.

River.side at Stevens St.

Page cighty-ih'C
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iiKulc few ))<)iiits Hcniiiiifisdn, the Tiiii-rs" cen-

ter inmle <» iwints. When tlie panu- was over
the Warriors were still in the cellar. The final

score was ;i7 to 19.

WiV

'I'lu- Tiiniaraek staff wishes to express its

aj)i)reciation to Diek Bird, art editor, for the

splendid work done on the cover and initial

pastes of this issue of the Tamarack.
A contest o|H-n to advanced Art students

was held to select the most adaptable and
complete sUftKcstion for art work in the an-
nual. Miss .\shle.v, head of the fine arts de-
partment, chose Dick's work as being by far

the best contribution. He has done all the de-

signing and art work in this publication.

Dick Is a Junior B and is enrolled in Arts
S. MKs Ashley .says that be diH-s consistently

pixKl work and is much interested in art. Dick
was winner of the Poster Contest sponsored
by the Senior Dramatics class in 1932.

First Krosh: (Ircat Scott, I've forgotten who
wrote "IvanbiK'."

Second Greeny: I'll tell if youMl tell nic who
the dickens wrote "The Tale of Two Cities."

WELCH'S
Blue Ribbon

Quality . . .

Meats

•>

No. 1—Wt lcirs. 710 .Main

No. 2—Fulton. Westlake

Market

To the Students

of North Central

A\"f liopt- that you

liavf enjoyed even

more the various en-

tertainments in your

auditorium .since the

addition of the rich

black velvet curtain.s

we have had the

l)leasure of making-.

- Spotonn Crnlcit Hone-hrnliUnt.bdio ind Pino tm -

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SOMEfONE WANTS
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Kodak I'Inishiiig I'holocttes

X. 14 Wall St.. netween Riverside
and Spragrue

I'honc Main 2047 Spokane. Wash.

LOOK FOR THE
WINDMILL

Naborhood

Dutch Bakeries

Hagc eighty-six
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TENNIS

(Conliniii il from 71)

Pennhalurick, W., defealed Butler, N. C, 6-3,

6- 1.

RastburjsW., defeated \'ernstrom, N. C, 7-5,

7-5.

Halt, W'., defeated Ciirran, N. ('., 5-7, 6-3,

6-2.

Pennhaluriek and Meliityre, W., defeated

Kerrier and Sominers. N. C, 6-2, 6-0.

Bradford and Smith, W., defeated (^uillian

and Ciini, N. C, 6-0, 6-2.

COEUR n'Al.KNK vs. NoBTII C'knthai.

Holselaw, N. C, defealeil Lunsford, ('., fi-1,

Curran, N. C, defeated (ilendeiiiann, 6-+,

6-2.

Nysoe, N. C, defeatetl Widsteeii, C, 8-6,

6-2.

Hutler. \. C, defeated MeFarland, ('., 6-+,

:t-6, 6-2.

Hampton, N. C, defeated I'otts, C, 6-t, 6-0.

Wilson, ("., defeated .\slil<K-k, N. C, 6-3,

6-3.

Freeman. C, defeated .lone.s, N. ('., •)-7, (i -0,

6-3.

Congratulations

AND

Best Wishes
TO THE

Graduating Class

FROM

The Folks at

THE PALACE

Hall, C, defeated McKachran, N. C, 6-4,

fl--.

Potts and Din(rler, ('., defeated MeEachran

and Hampton, N. C, 6-t, ,5-7, 6-4.

KoGKB.s VS. North Ckntrai.

MeEaehran, N. C, defeated Ansberry, H.,

6-1, 6-4.

Cray, U., defeated .lom-s, N. C, 6-3, 6-4.

Hutler, N. C, defeated Bland, R., 6-1, 2-6,

6-0.

Hampton, N. defeated Bopenreif, H., 6-1,

()-:{.

Belts, H.. defeiUed (^uillian, N. C"., 8-6,

6-0.

Betts and (iray, R., defeated MeEaeliran and

Asliloek, N. C, 6-2, 6-2.

.lones and Holselaw, N. C, defeatetl Ansber-

ry and Bland, H., 4-6, 6-4, 6-1.

Sl'OK.VNi: I'SIVKHSITV 1 .OSCS TO NoKTll C'kNTKAI.

MeEaehran, N. ('., defeated Heed, H. V.,

6-1, 7-5.

Curran, N. C. defeated Patton, S. U., 6-4,

6-4.

Quillian, N. C, defeated Tart, S. I'., 6-1,

1-6, 6-1.

Dasehbaek, N. C, defeated Fineh, S. U., 6-3,

6-2.

Deatherage -Ohme
Insurance Agency, Inc.

ha.s puiil over $30,000.00 to the Spo-
kane teachers for loss of time from
sickness ami accidents. Besides Ac-
<i(lent and Health insurance we write

.\uto. Fire. Lafe and Annuities.

Room.s a31, 332, :«3, 334, 335, 336

Peyton Bldg.

When Von IJny That

Diamond Ring
HKMKMBKH

LOWEST PRICES

BEST QUALITY
\i'

SARTOR! 6- WOLFF
Mdkir.^ of Fine Jncelry

N. 10 Wall Street
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Butlor. N'. C, lost to Xystcii, S. V., 6-1,
()•-+.

Haiiii)ton. N. C, lost to Wilson, S. I'., 7-5,

9-7.

McKacliran iiiul liiitler, N. C, <l«foiiti-cl Xys-
ten Hiid Reed, S. I'., 6-+, 7-5.

Jones and Holsclaw. \. („ halved their
match with Wilson and Cain. .S. V., ()-4, ^C.

N'oHTll CkNTHAI. vs. (ioXZAO.V

North Central defeats Gonzaga 4-3.

MeKaehran, \. C, lost to Sehastian, G..
2-(i. 2-(i.

Hutler, N. C, defeated Kielly, G., !)-7, 6-2.

Jone.s, N. C'., defeated Higgins, G., 7-9,

6-4, 6-4.

Hampton, N. C. defeated Brooks, G , 7-5

6-k

Qiiillian, .\. ('., lost to Seivers, G., 1-6, 3-6.

MeKaehran and Butler, N. C, lost to Seiv-
ers and Ferris, G., 6-3, 4-6, 1-6.

Jones and Hol.scl.iw, N. C, defeated Sehas-
tian and Rielly, 6-2, 9-7.

Koe: (iold lias a very had habit.

Van Hook: Wliat is it?

Circy: He turns anmnd and l<M>ks hack
every time we pass on the street.

Maje: How do you know?

Best Wishes

to tlie

Graduating Class

of...

June, 1933

Broadview

Dairy Company

Individuality

in

Photography
.Means not the Way We Make our

I'ieturrs but the Way We Kxjiress

^'our Thoughts and Your Own
Personality

We iiilirprct VOI R Individu-
ality— Not Ours

The Nelson Studio

824.1/2 Riverside

Coal, FuelOil,Wood, Coke
Brdwy. 2114

I

HAWKEYE FUEL CO.
V 'Tweiily .Minutes I'roin .Vnvwlure"

Shakespearian Historic
Colonial and Later Periods to the

I're.sent Day Costumes, Wig.s, ete.

For Kent: "Make rp" Materials of
Various .Makes. Prices Most

Reasonably Consistent

Miller - Dervant
I'iinii i r CiiHlumi rn. Wlji-maki r« itnd

( 'hiirnrlcrhi rx

2()!)-211 N. Post Street Main 6642

'C ciyhty-cighi
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DELTA HI-.IINX

Clever musicians, praceful (laiioers iind tal-

ented aetors presented the annual Delta Hl-

.liiix May 5 at 8 o'clock. The tickets sold for

a new low price, 25 cents.

Hill Melson and Fran Pearson were the

masters of ceremonies and they announced each

of the numl)ers in a novel way. The Three

Queens of Harmony deliphted the lar(te audi-

ance with their clever arrangements of some of

the popular songs. Ia-s Watle broufrht down

the house with his rendition of "Brother Can

You Spare a Dime?". "Iron Minnie's Revenge,"

the nielodramie, was |)re«ented by the grace-

ful members of the club.

The pep band played .several .selections and

the members of a dancing school demonstrated

their ability. The Delta follies, com))osed of

the buxom lads of the club, was a presentable

combination of ballet dancers. In the grand

finale all the members and entertainers joined

in singing the Delta song.

Hill Melson was the general manager of the

production and much of its .success was do

to him and his able assistants. Jack Van Lip-

l)el(iy, Fran Pearson and Cliff Hultgreii. Coach

.Archie Hucklev is the director of (he Deltas.

WRAIGHT'S
Main and Wall Riv. 5442

A Nfw Shop

Arraiificd for Your

Coiivtiiii'iicc

"Hollywood Shop"
I'tatiiriiifi'

HH.H (iHADK .MM'.VRKL

ami

.MII.I.INEHY \ V .\ SAVIX(;

C'oniparf our |)rici'. and your

answer will hv

Hollywood Shop

Portraits

of . . .

-

Distinction

•I*

DORIAN STUDIO
70I Peytcn BIdg.

STYLE
.Mways ihv newest in .shoes

and hosiery at |)riecs to suit

FELTMAN &- CURME
Post and Riverside

THOMSON
Tailor

Suits that Fit and Fits that Suit

Suits $20
IOI7 SPRAGUE

15.

1,^ *0
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CALENDAR

(ContiniKHl from page 10)

26—Raschall with Hopers. Hand concert in

the evening.

27—Senior i)r()in at tlie Masonic Temple.
29—Old soldiers' convocation in jiericxl 7.

30—Memorial Day holiday.

31—Last in the series of International club

convocations. Spain is featured.

1—(iirls' Lejigue installation convocation.

Baseball with Kogers.

4—Baccalaureate Sunday.
6—Presentation of athletic aw-ards in double

convocation.

8—Kid day and jrrades for seniors.

9—Graduation exercises in the MiSbnfc Tem-
l)le.

15—Last day of school for idl hul the \\\u>-

trioi^ senior A's.

NORTH CKNTRAL KNTKIKS IN STATK
MKKT

with 52 2-5 jioints. Vincent Sherman won both

the sprinting events and became an entrant

in the state interscholastic meet at Pullman.

Ralph Anderson entered the half mile run and
Frances Hanson the mile. Frank Taylor was
the fourth Indian to enter the meet. He won
the shot ))ut in the city meet and thus earned
a place.

The Warrior entrants in the meet:

lOO-tyard dash—Vincent Sherman. Time,

aOA.

220-yard dash—Vincent Sherman. Time,

:23.1.

«KO-yard run—Ralph Anderson. Time, 2:0.5.

Mile run—Frances Hanson. Time, -l.-.^O.

Sliot put—Frank Taylor. Distance, 45' 3VL'".

ORGANIZATIONS

(Continued from page 60)

Lewis and Clark won the city meet with

5.5 2-5 points and North Central was second

ted to tlie club through competing tryout. A
l)ro(rram was presented at each meeting. The
convocation given this semester was entitled

"Masque Moods."

Officers

Bess Adams President

\'erni)n Riley Vice President

a Word of Appreciation

The Security State Bank, its officer.s and directors, are
keenly aware that its many friend.s on Spokane's Xorth
Side have made it the strong service institution that it

is. An\oug these friends are many who have always felt

the keenest personal interest in the standing and effi-

ciency of North Central High School. To them we wish
to ex))ress our keenest a|)preeiation.

Security State Bank
North Mon roe Street at College

si
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Nancy Km-
Spdkiiiif !

Elsie Ami
Mrs. Leonard

T H K T A M A It A (
' K . ^

ASSC

Secretary y^josters andliangring exhibits in study halls. It

oinotesy^^ in^ NorOi Lenlial.

7m^,IJus_^^ President

'Xn^CviyrW^'—^- VicCy^'resident

^^.e^::^^^-^ Fish

COXDUCT BOARD
Is League and th^ ^
eovernniit body tor

, ,
'"-*v7 .rrr"r— ^ T

—
- ,

, tiu»>s IS iTdVcrncd bv tlu* Student Conduct
ifU»i<V -iW"""' l"'"" ^ ^ 1/ • . 1 .1.1- ^ ^ I . ^

Jkkicers

Jean Tru<^^ ./--— Presiden

Richard .leinison Vice Preside

Cliff Hultftren - Secretatj

Gyneth Chapman Treasurer

Mr. Bradford, Miss Ellis Faculty Directors
j

ART CLUB

'riie^\ssociated Student councils are made up

of^ie/^jJUncils of thegirls' League and th^

Boyjr p^Msj^ikfii to^

tual interest. This i^tlie poverninft 1

aU school caiilB^;^lijjji^^ '"'^;^J^LJ<t}^^^^^6^^^ ]jects, the Pow Wow .na^.tb..r „<f,vi),es ^

-f1^^^'^^^*f)''(^^}!fjfi'-^'^- sentence of

l)lAsion from the library of convocation for

riod of time is given.

^MBKRS OF THE BoABD

liian President

(iertrgd—Cable Secretary

Traffic CiVoKtiKsioner

/^fTTit^tue /\/Convocation

Mr. Bradford, Miss Ellis Faculty Directors

Tliis semester the Art club held an initiation

party on March 17. For its project the club

had at each meeting reports given on modern

artists. The .\rt club has charge of making

Conny Waters: Have .some peanuts?

Old I>ady: I haven't any teeth.

Waters: Gum drops?

Congratulations

TO THE

N. C. H. S.

Graduates
FROM THE

Pharmacy

Graduates
AT THE

HartcCp Dilatush

Professional Pharmacy

9 N. STEVENS M. 2111

Open All Night

SPOKANE
DO

Gifts for Graduatio'

Hemstitching, Pleating anc

Buttons Made
Now is the time to order your favoc^and

place cards for your parties/^

SILKSHOP
319-320 Peyton Building Phone RiV. 8613

congratulAtionj
TOTHE^
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